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European Plan Newly Furnished
Centrally Located.

H O T C L r  A D
J. N. ADDINGTON, Prop.

Eyarythlng Naat and Clean Beat of Evarything to Eat

One door east of First National Bank.
\

Artosia, New Mexico

Artesia City Election.

Democrats Get Five and Peo
ples Ticket Secure One 
Member of Trustees.

The most closely contested 
election ever held in Artesia 
was that of last Tuesday. The 
Democrats had placed in nom
ination a full ticket hy primary 
election and a Peoples ticket 
was put out 1)3’ a convention of 
citizens. B«>th were composed 
of representative citizens of the 
town and each faction worked 
hard all day and .polled every 
voter that could be induced to 
take part. While it was a hard 
fought battle it was (rood natur- 
ed throuKhoiit.

Following is list of success- 
full candidates.
For Town Trustees.

Democratic ticket.
JOE C L A Y T O N  181 
I). W . R P N Y A N  1H7 
J. J. C L A R K E  164 
Wm. C R A N D A L L  163

F. J. LL’K IN S , republican, 
on Peoi)les ticket, 164 

For Town Treasurer.
j. H. lA C K S O N , Democrat, 

168 ‘

Artesia Steam Laundry

Phone 203
W e Sew on Duttons.
Distilled W ater at Laundr)’, 

lOc per gallon.

1 \

m t t m  a w ie o t t c o '

just Step in and get your 
Boots and Shoas Axed 
when needed.

Repairing Done 
While you W ait

First Christian Church.
Special music has been prepared 

for the Easter Service under the 
direction of Mrs. O U. McCrary.

Sermon “ The Power of His Resur
rection.”

Evening service 7:30. Junior and 
Senior Endeavor at the usual hour.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all. Wm. A. Dawson, minister.

Methodist Church
Interesting and inspiring Easter 

Services.
The Lethodist Church will observe 

Easter quite extensively this year. 
The day will be full o f helpful and in
spiring services. Early Communion 
will be administered at 7:00 in the 
morning. The Sunday School at 9:30 
will partake of the Easter spirit and 
will be full live interest. There will 
be appropriate sermon and music at 
11:00 o’clock, and at the 7:30 hour a 
more extended service of special 
music will be rendered. I f  the weath
er proves fine you will ^eed to come 
earlj’ to be assured of a seat. The 
following is the order for the two 
services morning and evening.

Morning, 11:00 o ’clock 
Anthem—“ Christian the Morn Breaks

Over Thee........................ Shelley
Mrs. Ray Sipple, Joe McMahon and 

Choir.
Solo—“ I Know That my Redeemer

Liveth” ..............................Handel
Prof. I. N. Corrlngton 

Sermon—“ The Resurrection of the 
Human Body ’

Anthem—“ Christ Our Passover” .......
................   Read

Mrs. Overholt and Choir 
Evening, 7:30 o’clock

Piano Prelude—Selected............. .......
Miss Maud Laing

Anthem—“ The day of Resurrection”
................................................. Hall

Mr. Corrington and Choir 
Male Quartet—“ What did he do?’,

.............................................. Owen
Messrs. Inman, Corrington, Helmig 

and McMahon.
Prayer and Responce.
Anth 3m—“ The Risen Christ” .,Hoghes 
Mesdames Reed, Turner and Smith, 

Messrs. Inman and Helmig and 
Choir.
Violin Obligato, Prof Corrington. 

Piano and Violm—Offertory Selected. 
Miss Laing and Mr. Corrington

Solo—“ The Holy City” ..........Adams
(Violin Obligato)
Mrs. Overholt.

Sermon—“ Illuminating Life and Im 
mortality”

Anthem—“ Sing Alleluia I'orth” -Buck 
Mrs. Overholt, Dr. Inman, Dr, H el

mig and Cboir.

Presbyterian Church.
Special music has been arranged for 

the. Easter service at 11:00 o’clock. 
The following program has been ar
ranged by the choir and will be rend
ered at the regular evening service. 

Processional
Anthem—“ Unfold ye Portals”

........................................... Qounor
Solo—“ The Prince of peace is King. 

Mrs. Love
A n th em -“ Rejoice the Lord is

R isen ................................Ashford
Q uartette-"Christ is Risen” ..Parks
D n e tt.....................Mr. and Mrs. Erb
Anthem—“ He Arose”
Solo—"Dawn of the Easter G lory”  

Mrs. Gates
Gloria—“ Mozarts Twelfth Mass”

Car fancy nut coal arrived 
and will be on track until 
Saturday night. Bullock Broa.

May Fettiyal.
It may be of interest to every 

lover of Rood music that a May 
Festival has been planned to 
be ({iven in Artesia, the nights 
of May first, second, and third. 
The idea now is for the Music 
Clubs of Roswell, Carlsbad and 
 ̂Artesia at the dates inention- 
I ed to present a musical program 
The MacDowell Club is prepar
ing to present The Rose Maiden 
in Oratorio form;Carlsbad is 
working on The May Queen, 
and Roswell’s Octette will cer
tainly render a fine program

The May Festival should be 
well patronized. Bear the dates 
in mind that good audiences 
may greet each performance. 
We hope to have our May Fes
tival an annual event of great 
interest.

Woman’s Club
The W om an’s Club met W ed

nesday March 27, at the studio. 
Quite a number were present 
and much business was dispos
ed of.

A  report on “ The O lb Maid’s 
Convention’’ showed a balance 
of $80.05 after all expenses had 
been paid. A  committee was 
appointed to direct the expend
iture of the $80.00 in beautify
ing the City Park.

The C lub selected Mesdames 
fcarrabee and G. Franklin Ray 
to represent it at the Second 
Annual Convention of Federa
ted Clubs of New Mexico, 
which meets in Roswell Thurs 
day and Friday of this week. 
Other members who will attend 
are Mesdames W iliam s, Cohen 
Skeen, and Jacobson. It w’as u- 
nanimously voted that the Club 
extend an expression of thanks 
to Mr.T.R.Smith for his assist 
ance in the presentation of the 
“ Old Maid’s Convention” . Mrs 
Cohen was leader for following 
excellent program: Ostrich 
Farming, Mrs. Cohen; Santa 
Catalina, Mrs. Lowry; Legend 
of the Arrow Head; Mrs. T. R. 
Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Atwood,
Press Reporter.

Delightfully Entertained.
One of the most pleasant social 
even tswf>f the season was a for* 
ty- two party given Monday 
night at the home of Miss Mary 
Highsmitli to ten of her friends 
The gracious manner of the 
hostess made all feel at home, 
and each one partook of the fes
tivities without reserve. Iji the 
earlier part of the evening 
punch was served in the din
ing room.Miss Hazel Hyatt pre 
siding at the puncli bowl. The 
guests retired to the parlor 
where games of forty two were 
indulged in, while listening to 
delightful music. About 10:30 
a four course luncheon was ser
ved. The hostess remembering 
Monday was the first da.v of 
April served as favors delicious 
looking“ marshniallow's” which 
turned out to be cotton dipped 
in icing and sprinkled with 
cocoanut, which caused several 
to get“ April Fooled” and much 
merriment w’as had. The guests 
retired after the midnight hour 
All were unanimous in the ex
pression that they had, had the 
time of their lives

Jo« A. Clayton J. H. MoCroary

IR R IG ATED  FARMH 
RANCHES 

ORCHARDS 
C IT Y  PRO PERTY 

L IV E  STOCK
SOLD AND EXCHANGED BYWholesale Exchange Company

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

COMING
Wolcott-
Norfleet
Concert
Company

Tuesday, April 9th.
Majestic Theatre

A  trio of genuine artists.

Special Notice to Tax Payer.t
I

It is incumbent upon all tax 
payers to return tbcii jrroperty 
for assessment each i'ear, and 

■ in order to expedite the w'ork.
I you w'ill please meet me in A r 
tesia between dates of April 1st 
to 20tli at which time I will 
take renditions in vour precinct 
for the year 1912.

Have your real estate discrip- 
tions in readiness. Copying 
Same From Deed, otherwise an 
error in j'our description will 
necessitate an order from the 
District Court to adjust, caus
ing delay and much trouble to 
the tax paj'er.

It will l>e iiecessarj’ for me to 
close my assessments in j'our 
precinct on date herein stated, 
and all properties not returned 
for assessment will be assessed 
at full value together w’ith 
twenty five per cent (25 per 
cent) penalty as ordered by 
Board of County Commission
ers. Yours ver\’ truly,

J o h n  W .  P r i c e

Assessor, Eddy County, N. M.

Don’t forget that the Metho
dist Ladies are to serve a New  

j England dinner Saturday.

The Pacific Motual 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

of California.
December 31, lUll,

Assets and Liabilities $23.3l>3,286.91 
F. B. SCHWENTKER. General Agent,

Albuquerque, N. M.

YOUR EASTER CLOTHES
Never before have we shown 

such a large selection at 
such moderate prices

Dresses
Women's lingerie dresses in the new

est styles of the season in a range of 
sizes from 32 to 44. Price $4.50 to 
$14.00.

Gloves
A new shipment of very desirable 

long silk gloves in black, white and pon
gee, 75 cents and $1.00.

Shoes
The ladies of Astesia need no intro

duction to the Drew shoe for women. 
We have them in a large range of styles 
in lilack, white and tan, $1.50 to $3.50.

Women’s Skirts
Unusually good models in serge, fancy 

mixtures and whipcord of guaranteed 
quality, price $5.00 to $10.00.

Petticoats
An exceptionally good number in a 

messaline petticoat in all colors, priced 
at $3.00.

• Women’s Waists
A full and complete line of lingerie 

waists $1.25 to $3.50.

HALL BROTHERS



Artesia Advocate.

ARTZSIA.

A . W . HENKY, Editor

NEW MEXICO

W hy doM D’t an ice floe flow *

There eeemi to be uo kind of loMot 
powder that la fatal to humbugs

The forty Immortals have slid back 
Into obscurity, and all Is forgiven

There never before was a time when 
the world had ao many ex-potentatea.

The peach crop promlaes to be 
big enough for cholera morbus pur< 
poses

JEW SCORED ON ARISTOCRAT

M  I O N
Other seeds may be higher this TO SET OFF THE GOWN

year, but seeds of kindness will cost
no more.

What a pity that the average man 
has no place to store away Ice for a 
dusty day!

DAINTY COLLARETTE IS ALMOST 
A NECESSITY.

A S7 pound lobster has been caught 
at Atlantic City It was not accom 
panted by a chorus girl

It was with dilTlculty that Lake 
Michigan was kept from freezing from 
shore to shore this winter.

Somebody has said “we are what we 
•aL” We doubt It especially when we 
eat boiled cabbage aud turnlpa.

Doctors saved the life of a New York 
man whose neck was broket Out be 
will still have to live in New; York

China Invented fireworks a good 
many hundred years before It bad an 
Independenoc day to explode tht m on.

Automatic starters may be all right 
for automobiles, but they would never 
do to set a political campaign In mo
tion.

Though a Minnesota man caught a 
ton of fish with Ms bands, others have 
made greater catchee with their Imag 
Inatlons.

The couple who get married In a fly
ing machine evidently do not desire 
elaborate ceremonies—just a plane 
wedding

Fashion notes make it easy to fore
tell that ladles' bats will be high and 
pocketbooks retain their usual shape 
of flatness

May Be Simple and Effectivs, and Yet
Not Costly—Description of Some 

of the Designs Most In 
Vogue.

The most simple frock of linen, 
lawn or giughaui will appear decidedly 
modish and attractive If adorned by 
a coll.arette of sheer embroidered linen, 
net or lace.

These dainty accessories to the sum
mer frock may be extremely elaborate 
and cost a fabulous sum, or they may 
be simple an i effective, yet be “ pur
chased for a song ”

Collarettes ore a practical addition 
to tht wardrobe. They may be worn 
with a number of plain dresses to con
stitute their only trimming

Odds and ends of lace, embroidery 
and fln< materials may be utilised in 
fashioning these pretty bits of neck
wear by the clever woman.

The collarette following the eloping 
shoulder line is of sheer white linen. 
Braids of striped linen of dark and 
light blue were used as trimming.

Two rows of small crocheted but
tons adorned the front and back of 
the collarette

One of the prettiest designs for this 
->eaeon was of heavy linen. The col
lar was cut double, the top being of 
white and the lower dark blue.

An attractive cravat of cerise silk, 
embroidered with dark blue and white.

! while mokes this ‘ dressy" enough for 
the thinnest frock of blue or pink 
lawn. A small flat bow of black satin 
is worn at the neck.

White linen of the finest weave 
formed the square collareite. A fine
ly pleated frill of black tulle finished 
the edge.

The graceful jabot worn with this 
was a graduated pleating: of the tulle. 
White tulle may be EubBi'.j’ ed fur the 
black if desired.

Stylish to the extreme t-nse of the 
word Is the Pierrot collu of sheer 
white linen. A band of lln n embroid
ered with bright pink dots bordered 
the edge.

The bow is of black tin This Is 
a splendid model to wen with a frock 
of pale rose linen or g'r;gham.

Take a few hours and ke one of 
these lovely pieces of - kwear to 
adorn the summer fro*.-. You will 
not regret having done s <

Ill-Bred Remark Brought Discomfiture 
on Duke of Westminster and 

His Companion.

A friend of mine who Is In Cairo 
Just now told mo a good story In a 
recent letter of an old Jew of that 
city who scored off the young duke of 
Westminster and hls Inseperable com
panion, Lord Rooksavage, when they 
were there a few' weeks ago. They 
were buying some jewelry In the bazar 
there, and Ihe duke remarked audibly 
to hls friend:

“The fool doesn’t speak English of 
course.” But the fool understood well 
enough.

“Do you splk Italian?” he asked 
them, to ■which they replied in the neg
ative.

“Do you splk Orlkr*
"No.”
“Do you splk Turk?”
"No."
“Do you splk Russian?”
"No.”
"Me one time fool,”  said the old 

man after a short but eloquent pause; 
"you five limes foo l!" And the duke 
and Ills friend retired discomfited.— 
Exchange.

Cold Welcome.
A clergyman In a imttil town was 

deploring the fact that none of the 
couples that came In from the coun

try  to be married stopped at hls house 
tor the purpose.

“Well, brother,” said the man ad
dressed, "w'hat can you expect with 
that big sign on the tree there: ‘Five 
dollars fine for hitching here?’ 
Youth’s Companion.

When Your Eyes Need CareTry U iir iu s  E y e Item ed r. N o  S m a rtin g — F e e ls  Fine— Aeta Q u ic k ly . T ry  It fo r E c d , W e a k , W atery E y e s au d  U ra n u lu te d  E y elid s. I llu s trated B<Mk In each  P a c k a g e . U iir ln e  Is  oooipuanded by oor Ooullsu —nut a “ Puteot Medicine"—but a«M  In ■neemifni Phyiiclani* rrao- tles fo r many y e a n . Now dedicaied U> tbs Pul>- lle and sold by i>rngglM( a t 2tc and iOc per Bottle. Mnrins Kye tU lvs lu Aasptio Tutwe, X o  and He.
Murine Eye Rem edy Co., Ch icago

PORTRAIT STUDY

Golf balls are to be cheaper But 
we cannot paraphrase Marie Antoin
ette and cat golf balls tf we can't 
have bread

We await anxiously the time wbea 
the little ex-Emperor Pu Y1 will be
gin making attempts to come back. 
They all do It

A gun made of Is one of the
latest devices for war purposes. It Is 
dangerous to stand either at the mus- 
sle or the breech.

“Quaker" Collarette.

We take off our hat to the pulm^tor, 
which cot only draws suicides back 
from the dark shore, but patches up 
their lovers' quarrels.

The Massachusetts man who has 
been on the operating table thlrty-flve 
times may be merely trying to estab
lish a reputation as a cut-up

Don t boast, even If you did have 
eggs for bre.ikfast The man to 
whom you feel so superior may have 
had butter on bis jobnnycake

A New York surgeon says the ver
miform appendix fulfills an Important 
function. He Is. of course, speaking 
from the sur^on'a standpoinL

I made this a wonderfully fetching piece 
I of neckwear.
i The pointed "Quaker" collarette Is I of finest white linen. A “ Lord By- 
j ron" collar finishes the neck line.I Both collars have a scalloped edge, 
' buttonholed with linen thread. An 
i elaborate embroidery design done In

IN STRIPED COTTON

An early spring model, worn by 
Cecile Sorel at Monte C.irlo.

F r a g r a n t  S a c h e t .
Six ounces of gun benzoin, four 

ounces of cinnamon and the same of 
cloves, sandalwood, sassafras, wood 
of Rhodes, orris r xjt, cascaiilla, rose 
leaves, lavender flowt rs, pimento and 
lemon peel. Twenty four grains of 
musk. All the ingredients must be 
mixed thoro ghly together, having 
been first redi ced to powder. Put into 
little silk hags for use. A email quan
tity laid upon r live coal will perfume 
a room. The • dor arising from It Is 
as sweet and pervasive as that Irom 
the finest EYencb pastlles.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING

"When my little girl was about 
eight months old, she was taken with 
a very Irritating breaking out, which 
came on her face, neck and back. 
When she first came down with It, it 
came in little watery-llke festers under 
her eyes, and on her chin, then after 
a few days it would dry down in scaly, 
white scabs. In the daytime she was 
quite worrysome and wouW dig and 
scratch her face nearly all the time.

“ I consulted our physician and found 
she 'was suffering from eczema, which 
he said came from her teething. I 
used the ointment he gave me and 
■without any relief at all. Then I 
wrote for a book on Cutlcura and pur
chased some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment at the drug store. 1 did as I 
found directions in the Cutlcura Book
let, and when she was one year old, 
sUe was entirely cured. Now she is 
three years and four months, and she 
has never been troubled with eczema 
since she w’as cured by the Cutlcura 
Soap and CuUi^ra Ointment” (Signed 
Mrs. Freeman Graver, 311 Lewis St., 
Syracuse, N. Y., May 6, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and 01n^ 
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page boo^ will be 
mailed free on application to "Cutl
cura,” Dept L, Boston.

A Diplomat.
"Don’t ask a girl for a, kiss un-

Guess What.
Tom—Yes, Miss Roxley and I are 

strangers now. I ’ve been asked not 
to call there again.

Jack—I ’ll bet old Roxley had a b'«nd 
In that.

Tom—Well er not a hand exactly.

A Quarter Century
Before the public. 0>’er Five Million Free 

Samples given away each year. The con- 
atant ana 'increasing sales from s.'iniplet

Proves the genuine merit of Allen’s Foota 
l.vte, the antiseptic powder to be shaken 

into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen 
Tender feet. Sample free. Address, Allen 
K. Olmsted, I.* Roy, N. Y.

Poor Henry.
’Teck claims that when he married 

he was misled.”
“ Yes, and now he is Mrs.-led.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put 
up 40 years seo. They regulate and invig
orate atomacn, liver ana bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules.

If you Intend to do a me-an thing, 
•wait till tomorrow; but If you are go
ing to do a noble thing, do It now.O N I .T  O N E  " n R O M O  T Sst U  L A X A T  Uw tifnjtturs ever to Cl 'IN E  " E R O M O  O r i V I N E . ' *T iv n  PROMO Q C IN IN II. I»nk fot_____ o f K. W . O K O TK . I sMl Um  Worl4ure a CvliLla tMis iiS7 . ZUt.

Virtue may be Its own reward, but 
the reward isn’t always legal tender 
at the comer grocery.

Borne people love to tell the truth— 
when they think It will hurt.

FOR A LL 
SPRING 
AILM ENTS

less-
I "rnless you want one?” 
; “ No, unless you don’L”

In this present world there is only 
one thing which will content It, and 
that is music which sighs for the 
ideal.—Pascarel.

Those Manchurian princes do not 
make any pretenses to the effect that , 
they stepped out of power In order ; 
to devote more time to the uplift I

A near scientist tells us that when
ever a man tells a He hls big toe 
wiggles. There must be some enthu
siastic wiggling on the bathing 
beaches In summer.

The death of lyird Lister, who dls- • 
covered antiseptic surgery and has i 
saved the lives of thousands, recalls ■ 
the fact that he wras not placed In the 
list of the twenty greatest ,

A Connecticut bank has gone to the j 
wall because Its books had not been ' 
balanced for forty years It seems, . 
therefore, that the balancing of bank i 
books is Important, after ail :

A prominent dentist informs us that ! 
false teeth are more sanitary than real 
ones, but the man who knocks out hls 
fellow man's teeth is not necessarily 
locked upon as a pbilantbroplat.

■it %
>  ■’¥  v r.\ '
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The Gall of Him.
“Iluh! Do you think, Peter McGin

nis, you're the only young man that 
wants to marry me?"

“That’s my guess, Kitty; I’m your 
entire visible supply, anyhow.”

stripes en blals you have a silhouette 
that promises to be Insistent, the suc
cessor, In fact, of the Magyar. In ex
pert bands this shirt is a very real 
success.

GAY-COLORED SATIN BLOUSES

striking Hues Are Very Much In Fa
vor In the Makeup of This | 

Popular QarmenL !

Every one Is liable to a bilious attack. He 
forearmed with u package of Uardeld Tea.

But It takes a woman to keep a 
secret she doesn't know.

Smokers find LE\VIS’ Single Binder 5o 
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.

Love laughs at locksmiths, but it 
sometimes cries over spilled milk.

It is impossible to find a 
better or more reliable 
remedy than the famous

HOSTEnER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

W e guarantee it absolute
ly pure and you will find 
it a great benefit in cases 
of
INDIGESTION, COSTiVENESS, 

BILIOUSNESS,
COLDS, GRIPPE, MAURiA.
TUT k lo n iE  todAy. it does the work.

PleasantHefi'esluni 
B eneficia f, ^

G e n t le  a n d  E f fo c t iv o ,

“Many very soft satin blouses are ' 
Been In such colors as taupe-gray, I 
prune, bright purple, and black, com
bined with white. rbese are very I 
simple In design. The neck Is cut low, j 
and generally finished with a plain, | 
round, white mull collar which some- | 
times Is made a bit more elaborate by 
hand-embroidery. Tho back of the 
blouse Is perfectly plain, and the 
white Is attractively introduced as a j 
vest ornamented with little buttons 
matching in color the blouse.

“ It Is quite the fashion these days ' 
to combine a brilliant color with a i 
more subdued one, os Oxford gray and j 
Chinese blue. Many blue shades and | 
brown tones will be worn," says the 
Woman’s Home Companion. ’At the 
most exclusive bouses we find cinna
mon brown fahrlca, and others In the 
coq-de-roche, that burn orange shade 
of which the Parlstenne Is so fond.”

N O T E  T H E  1 N / C M E '

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
I n  C l r c f e .

on ever^ Pacha^o o f  tiio Genuine.

D O  N O T  LE T  A N Y  D E A L E R  

D E C E IV E  Y O U ,

A New Jersey woman Is suing for 
damages because after a surgicai 
operation a pair of forceps wag sewed 
up inside her She Is lucky not to 
have tho price of the Instrument 
charged aj;alnst Its loss Id bar bill

Without for a moment encroaching 
on the realms of that classic, the tai
lor-made shirt, which will stand for all 
time, there are many varieties of j 
shirts Just a little less severe, al-1 
though few more actually pleasing} 
than the latest style, which has been 
selected for the Illustration In the 
deeply-cut yoke arranged with th«

World’s Most Costly Carpet.
A carpet, which took three years In 

the making. Is one of tho treasures 
of the Gaekwar of Baroda. The car
pet la only ten feet by six feet In 
size, hut it Is'woven from strings of 
pure pearls, with a center and corner 
circles of diamond" The magnificent 
fabric cost i i 200.000 (|1,000,000j,

SYRbT OF nC S  AND tU X IR  OF SENNA HAS GIVEN 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEAhS 
PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATION.^ TO OFFER 
IMXKfOR FREPAkAilU.NS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
COSTING THE DEALER LESSi THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING. IS-*

NotefteM  Name of the Gompan

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR -niE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF.EVERY PACKACE.OF THE 
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLCi ONE MZF. 

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
miniature PKTURK

OF PACKACK.

SYRUP C f  n C S  a n d  E u x m  o f  s e n n a  is  t h e  m o s t  PLEASANT, WHOLE. 
SOME AND e f f e c t iv e  REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES 
AND BIUOUSUESS DUE TO  CONSTIPATION. AND TO  GET ITS BENEFICIAL 
CFFECTS IT B  NECESSARY TO  BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUBB, 

WHICH B  MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fio SyrupCo.
...
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Not That Kind.
“ It wouirt an\e u lot of troiibli.' ’ ’ flJild 

a lU'Whpaiifr mau the other day to 
Representative Slaydon of Texas, aft
er the Denioeralic caiicua,.^ on the 
Henry rfsohition to investipate iho 
“ money trust," “ if you would allow us 
to attend the caucus." '

“On the lonirary,” replied Mr. Slay- 
den, with a twinkle In his eye, “I 
thoupht it would inalce a lot of 
trouble."

“ Well, can't you give me an In
terview on It, now that the light is 
oyer?"

“No," answered Mr. Slayden, “ It 
would be against my principles. “ I 
never kiss and te ll!”

DRY FARMING POINTS t r e e s  c o n s e r v e  s o il  w a t e r
Potatoes Are Good Crop for Ro

tating With Grain.

The tig ly  Brute.
"See that meastiring worm crawl

ing up mjr skirt?” cried Mrs. Hjenks 
"That’s a sign I ’m going to have a 
new dress.”

"Well, let him make it for you," 
growled Mr. UJenka. "And while he's 
about It, have him send a bookworm 
to do you up the back. I’m tired of 
the Job."

In Danger.
Griggs—So llachellcr Is sick at the 

hospital? Is there any cause for anx
iety?

Briggs—Yes, he has a dtucedly 
pretty nurse.

A very successful remedy for pelvic 
catarrh is hot douches of Paxtlne An
tiseptic, at dniggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.

Quite So.
"Pa. what Is a ‘tidy fortune?’ "
“ A clean, crisp, tcn-dollar bill, my 

ton.”

A long life and a merry one may be ex
pected by tboM who uî e Garfield Tea, the 
natural herb regulator, sale at all drug 
atorea.

In every action, reflect upon the 
end. and In your undertaking it con
sider why you do It.—Jeremy Taylor.

Write For This 
F ree  Book— Shows 
20 Beautiful Modem 

Rooms—
tells how  you can 
get the very latest
effects on your walls.

Contains a sample 
of the Color Plans our 
artists will furnish 
you, FREE, for any 

rooms you wish to decorate.

A la ib a s lis ie
The Beautiful W a ll Tint

comes in 16 exquiiite tints. More artistic 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction of 
the cost. Kalfomine colors are harsh and 
common beside the soft-hued water color 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary— 
easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest 
and will not chip, peel, 
or rub off.

Doetn't an expert tP ret 
pp Eujr dIrecUoM in erery 

FuH S lb. rkx>s wbhe.
SOci rcfukr unti* SSc

Alabastine Company
M tnsMk ImS, (risS IjiMs. RIct.
Re* Tsrti Qb Ink 4, )0S Wiitr Stred

D O NT FAIL to WRITE 
FOR THE FREE BOOK]

Needs No Paint No After Trouble or Expense 
First Cost —  Last Cost

When you want a durable, attrac
tive and inexpensive roofing that 
will protect your buildings from the 
aun, rain, tnow, hail, wind, fire and 
lightning—something different from 
the ordinary prepared roofing that 
requires frequent painting and re- 
__________ pairing,

A S K  Y O U R  
D E A L E R  F.OR

G A L V A N  ITE
R O O F I / i G

‘ Triple Aapbalt 
“ Mica Plated"

Has stood the “Test ot Tune”  under 
Uie most sovere cllmsUe oondiUons. 
Put up In rolls ot 108 w]. 
ft. wUli ilnc-oosted, giu- 
vsnlsod nsllK. eoiusnt and 
Illustrated dirortinn shret.
Oet samples and our U- 
lustrated booklets, "Osl- 

alltles" andva-nlte Qualities'
‘‘Tbs Inside ot An Out
side Proposition.”
FORDHIFQ.CO.
St. Pitul, St. Louis, 

CblciiBO, Omabn, 
iSlisas City

System  of Rotation W ill Produce Four 
Crops in F ive Y ears— Land M ust 

Be Handled at R ight T im e and 
Not Neglected.

Tho climate has not changed, nor 
will it change, but mau has and will 
continue to do so. And why is he 
chaiigiug? Because there are so 
many devoting their lives to finding 
out fuels and giving them to the hu
man ra(*e in a concrete form.

Men like King, Campbell and Hll- 
gard and others, too numerous to men
tion, have practically devoted Jthelr 
lives to the building of a new agri
culture. But for such men as these, 
we would not be tilling the deserts of 
the west and making paying crops In 
years lihe the present one. Campbell, 
the great aptjslle of dry farming, is 
the first mau that ever gave us a com
plete set of rules for dry farming, and 
the writer wishes to state that any
one who will take his book on dry 
farming and apply the rules laid down 
by him, will succeed, writes Norman 
E. Holden, in the Scientific Farmer. 
Of course, there are always local con
ditions that will modify them.

One of Professor Campbell’s rules la 
to always summer till and have two 
season’s moisture for one crop. Tbe 
writer has found that system of rotat
ing will produce four crops In five 
years, but In rotating one must be 
equipped to handle the land at the 
right time and nut neglect It. If one 
intends rotating. If It is a grain crop, 
the disk should follow Immediately be
hind the harvester. This should be 
done with summer tillage, but It la 
not absolutely necessary as when a 
crop is to be planted the following 
year. After the disking, the land 
should be plowc-d, packed and har
rowed. The following spring It 
should be double disked and harrowed 
Butticiently to make a good seed bed.

Potatoes are a good crop to plant 
for rotating with grain. One should 
plant an intertilled crop after grain. 
Canadian field peas are a good crop If 
they are planted In rows and culti
vated. Corn is another and. where It 
can be grown, la probably the best. 
Here is a good rotation for one start
ing on sod; First year, plant small 
grain (preferably winter wheat or 
ry e ); second year, the same, then 
summer till the ground; next crop, po
tatoes, then Durum wheat. Of course 
this rotation proposition must be care
fully looked into and If there is not 
sulBcient moisture In the ground to 
Warrant a crop. It Is better to summer 
till. The moisture In the ground can 
be ascertained by taking samples as 
far down as tbe moisture goes and 
W'olghlng the same. Place the damp 
soli In an oven after It has been 
weighed, dry It, and weigh again. This 
will give the amount of moisture. It 
is not advisable to crop unless there 
Is at least four Inches of water stored. 
Another, and one of the most Impor
tant of all conditions to be under
stood, Is that the more ideal condl 
tions of tbe soil for plant life, tbe less 
moisture It will take to grow tbe crop.

That the year 1910 has demonstra- 
ter that dry farming Is not a myth. i« 
evidenced by tho results obtained. 
The history of dry farming In Beaver
head county has been a course In 
which something of real merit had all 
those forces to contend with that have 
their origin In self-interest, lack of 
knowledge, etc. However, this season 
has proven to the most skeptical that 
dry farming is something real, a lino 
of agriculture that is as safe to em
bark into as the irrigation system. 
This is a rather bold assertion. Do 
tbe facts sustain it?

ro n  8AI.E^-R‘JU A. IMI’UOVUO UBUNQUISn 
m»nf In fnli.n t’o., N. M.; nil cnnw fenced; 
kooM, •rebard, etc. Oordsaa, Bnx 8te. Chtraga.

Sow Salzer't, L i  Crosse, Wis. S ie d i'

The last but not least requisite for 
fertile eggs Is proper care.

Roup can be easily traced to damp 
quarters, drafts in the poultry house 
and overcrowding.

Plenty of exercise and plenty of 
good fresh nlr are necessary for the 
bealth of the flock.

There are many waste products 
that could be turned to use as poul
try food In every garden.

In selecting a site for a ben house 
remember that a southern slope Is 
best, as it furnishes the most sun
shine.

Get acquainted with your hens. May 
be you are. If so, you are doing wcU 
with poultry. It counts for more than 
some folks know.

W indb reaks Prevent Exceeelve E v a p ^
ration In D ry  Land Areae— Good 

on the Plalna.

A hedge fifteen to eight, >n feet high 
will lessen the evaporation of soil 
moisture in its vicinity. On the lee
ward side the evaporation of moisture 
is lessened to a considerable distance 
from the hedge and close up to the 
wiiidbreuk on the windward side . Tho 
influence of the hedge on the evapora
tion of soil n.olsture de[>ond8 upon the 
humidity, temperature, velocity of the 
wind, and kind and condition of the 
soil. At a distance of 200 feet from 
the leeward side of the ludgo this In
fluence faH.s off, but not rapidly. On 
the windward side the hiss from evap- 
orntlon is less at 60 feet than at 200 or 
300 feet and lowest at 100 fe< t, prob
ably d»te to the checking of the^wlnd 
on approaching the hedge. The hedge 
has a greater Influence in retaining 
soil moisture In fine, sandy loam than 
In silt loam, but not at such a great 
distance from the h< dge.

These facts were brought out In an 
experiment carried on In 1910 by 
XVllbur Zacharias, a senior In the 
Kansas Agricultural college. This 
experiment was continued from Octo
ber 11 to November 22, or a period of 
41 days. Observations . re taken and 
cylinders of soil weighed every 24 
hours. '

The windbreak In this experiment 
was an Osage orai: Hedge on the 
college farm Mr. ’Zr;haria8, who 
did the work for hh thesis, gave the 
most careful attention to the test. 
Tho physics depannunt of the college 
took temperature and wind velocity 
readings

From this experlm< t and other ob
servations made by F. 11. King of 
Wisconsin and R. A Kmerson of the 
University of Nebraska, It la to be In
ferred that hedges would be of great 
Importance in the 1> ■. >1 plains region, 
where the hot. dry windi- of the sum
mer sw’eep across the prairies with a 
high wind velocity, and the evapora
tion of moisture la excessive. This la 
not BO necessary In moist, humid 
climates, but hedges or any forest 
trees of Bufflclent N ight and planted 
thick enough seem to be an effective 
means of bringing about a solution of 
the conservation of soil moisture In 
the great plains region

THE ONE GIRL FOR HIM. T R IE D  RE^/!^D Y  
F O R  T H E  G R IP.

The Girl (who has been suffering 
from sore throat)—The doctor told 
me that I must never talk for more 
than two minutes at a time.

Tho Man—How delightful! Darling, 
will you many me?

SAVE MOISTURE BY DISKING

Even Held That It Is  W ise  to Grow
W eeds In Stubble Field to A id  In 

Catching Snowa.

(By L. R. tVALDRON. Siinerfntendent 
Dickinson Experlrmnt Station.)

An objection offered to disking 
stubble land at a time of h.^rvest Is 
that the stubble Is broken down to 
such an extent that the snow-holding 
power of the stubble is destroyed.

It may be that such practices are to 
be recommended In preference to 
disking the stubble land at the time 
of harvest, but certainly the latter 
practice has not been experimented 
with sufficiently In western North Da
kota to admit of any definite Ideas at 
the present tin e.

1 doubt If any farmer has carried 
out really definite experiments to de
termine the value of disking stubble 
land at the time of harvest.

Some stubble land was disked at the 
experiment station In 1911 at time of 
harvest In comparison with some 
stubble land left undfeked. A month 
later It was determined that the disk
ing, and subsequent harrowing, con
served moisture to the extent of 1.57 
inches of rainfall.

This represents a great deal of 
water, and probably Is as much as 
would be soaked In from the snow 
during an ordinary winter. It must 
bo remembered that there Is consid
erable difference In the moisture as 
it falls as snow, and as It sinks Into 
the ground. The enow drifts badly 
and at time of melting a considerable 
imrtlon of It is apt to be lost in run
off, especially If tbe ground is frozen 
wet

Rotation on D ry  Farm.

A tystematlc plan of rotation is Just 
Bs necessary for a dr.v ranch as on 
any Irrigated land. Live stock de
mands forage and this must be fur
nished in the form of fodder or alfal
fa. The practice of growing wheat 
and summer fallowing Is a straight 
soil-robbing process and does not 
make well-rounded farming possible. 
In a few areas It has paid very well 
for a number of years, and doubtless 
will continue to do so for a brief 
period. However^ the dry farming 
community which is to continue per
manent and prosperous, must grow a 
variety of crops, some of which are 
leguminous, must carry a reasonable 
amount of live stock and return to 
the soil some of the plant food which 
the crops remove.

Tw o Pastures Best.

Two pastures are better than one 
because while the hogs arh feeding 
in one field the other will be recover
ing and later furnish much more at
tractive feed than as it both pastures 
are used at once.

Up to the Minute.
“ Well, i-he has succeeded In doing 

the latest thing, anyhow."
“ What’s that?”
“ Eloped with her father's aviator."

The young man who marries an 
hoires: may not have to wait .'iO years 
In order to celebrate his golden wed
ding.

When the Millennium comer (Jarflehl Tea 
and lioly i.huruh will uut be longer n-ided.

Some women are passing fair—and 
some others ciinnot pass.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's LiverPilif acta* klnUlyontbe chsa, 
the ilellcate iemale or Infirm old age, a* upon
the vigorou* m«n. ___TuH’s  Pills
rive tone and *trenrth to tb e  weak stomach, 
bowel*, kidney* and bladder.—

THENEW F .E N C H  RE MEDY. X0.I.X0.2 .K0.S.

T  H  E  R  A  P I Q  N
GktAT .<vL > VttM hLAUDAU blAFAKKH

ti ‘ -IJ' hHlK»RrFTlO>S-«mi*m«KX 
fur t'UKg u  DR. LK CURC

RED. Cn . HAY : .^TOCE RD.. IIAlirHTEAO* LuKDOE. 13^0

WHY INCUBATOR GHICKSliE
Write for book aaring young ehteks. Send ua 
name:! of 5 friend* that use iueubatora and get 
boo* free. Balsall Beniedy Co., Blackwell,Uklw.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\’egtiable Preparation for As - 
similaling ihe Food andRegula- 
ling the Siomachs and Bowels of

In f a n t s  / (  h i l d  ke n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neitiKT 
Opium,>lorphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c
XW//V t fo u  DtSAm’s i/ m jro i

Seed *
MxSenne ♦
Antse Se$dl *
Pk^rmiei •
SiC<R/4edteiieSHin •
Ĥ rm Seed - 
Cferfted

îekrfreeM fltfppr

i A perfect Remedy forConslipa- I lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
j Worms .Convulsions.FcNTrish-
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,
NEW  VORK.

W . N. U., O klahom a City, No. 12-1912.

Wm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alyvays Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A t 6 -m o n th s  o ld  
3 5 'D 3 s r s ^ J 3 C E ’N TS

^Guaranteed under the FoodanA
Exaa Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC etHTAUII «OIIFAIir. T«llll •ITT.

W .  L a  D O U G L A S
S H O E S

•2.25 *2.50 ’ 3.00 ’ 3.50 ’400 & ’ 5.00
For MEN* WOMEN and BOYS

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  O U A L I T Y
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

TH E NEXT TIME Y O U  NEED SHOES 
give W .L . Douglas shoes a trial. W . L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value 
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having 
the genuine W . L. Douglas shoes. Take 
no substitute. If your dealer cAnivot supplT W.I..I>onKla*
•hoeft, write W. I..Pouk1a», lirockton, Mam -. for . ataloF. Shoe# eent 
•Terywhere dcUTery cliartfM preuAid. r a e i  Color X yele ie  ueeH.

Vaseline
“ Vaseline”  is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy

“For Erery Little 
Family Ailment’*

tecommend it tor itsknown. Physicians everywhere 
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing ao good a* ' ‘Vnsellne”  for alt nf^cctlooa o f tbs *kln, 
•cratche*, oore*. etc. Takrn lutrmally. rclicreaooldaand cough*. 

Fur sale everywhere lu auractlve glass bottlaa.
A a t t t  me tu ttlitn ie / e r  "V a te i in ^

Oar free -Vi.wlln*” Ilnoklet t«ns rnn many way* la wblob 
-V s**Hm ‘' id* t be ueful to you. Writ* for your copy today.

Chetebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (ConeallJated) New York



YOUR EYES
Have you ever considered 
how much they do for you?
How little you could do 
withot them? And that 
once lost can never be 
regained.

D O N ’T O V E R L O O K
These (luestions. Study them carefully ami when 
the first symptoms of eyestrain make themselves felt 
consult us at once and let us test your si^ht and lit
glasses.

Edward Stone,
(Jualitied Optician.

iirday ami Sumlay with her 
parents, N. A. rainier ami 
wife, in .\rtesia.

The one year old chihl of Mr. | 
and Mrs. (i. M.— Krown died! 
last Friilay morning; after an i 
illness of three weeks, h'verv- j 
tiling was done hy physicians j 
and lovintr parents to save the 
life of Frances hut of no avail. 
The remains were intered at 
Woodbine Cemetarv.

Your eyes should be caretl for 
where you are sure of the most 
careful treatment. Consult '
Kdward Stone. i

The Artesia Advocate
By ARTE&IA PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Published Every Friday.

•CBSCKIPTION eKICB Bl.SO PEK YEAR

A. Mf. NCNRY, KSIter anS Managar.

This paper has been entered in the 
postoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class inail matter.

Mrs. M. M. KolH‘rtson was 
the hostess at an informal after
noon party last week compli
mentary to Mrs Wilhelm, who 
recently movetl here from Col- 
orailo. Mrs. Robertson, who 
entertains charniinKly, had ar
ranged several names for the 
diversion of the twenty ladies 
whe were her nuests. In one, 
an advertisiun name, Mrs. 
Keinath warn the prize, a hand
kerchief, in another the ladies 
were re<iuired to tell a story 
about their first beaux. Linht 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. K. H. Kemp ami her | 
Sunday school c l a s s  entertained
the younn people of the other 
churches at her beautiful home 
o‘n Rose Lawn Avenue last 
week.The house was beautiful
ly decorated with Japanese 
lantens,flans and flowers. The 
younn people were recieved at 
the d(x>r by boys ami nirls 
dressed in Japanes costumes 
and lovely Japanese maiilens 
served the tea. Mrs. K^unp is 
always a charminn hostess and 
is seen at her liest with her 
Sundav school class.

S. G. WHITE M. M. DAVIS

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.
Have Good Stock of

FLO U R , G R A IN  A N D  FEED

And Genuine

Colorado Canon City C O A L . 

Same old Stand. Artesia, N. M.

Fublic stenonrapher, M rs, I mo 
MillhufT at Mansion, phone Ull.

Office Phone.....................   11
Residence Phone ............................196
■— ■ ■ ■ I ---

Carlsbad elected a drv ticket 
Tuesdav, the same as was nom- 
nated in primary election last 
week.

Car fancy nut coal now onMiss (iladys I’alnier, whoi 
will nraduate from the Roswell . . * d  n i o
h?nh school in May, spent Sat-|^***^^ BrOS.

Dexter went dry at their elec
tion this week. It is surroun
ded by as fine tract of yood 
soil as can be found any where 
and is populated by a moral 
and progressive people, "rul the 
only wonder is that she has 
allowed the saloons to run so 
long.

Meeting of Citizens’ Sugar Beet Committee
of the Pecos Valley, New Mexico.

Artesia. N ew  Mexico, .March 2. t̂h, 11112.
,\1I niemlH‘rs present. Meeting; called to onjer by .M. M. 

Roliertson, I'resident.
J. H. .Macey, representative from the Cottonwooil district, 

resigned on account of leaviim the I'ecos Valiev. \V. C. Hen
derson haviny lH*en elected by the citizens of the Cottonwood 
iliststrict committee to succeetl .'Ir. .Macey, on motion he was 
received on the committee in Mr. Macey’s stead.

Moved and secomled that the office of Secretary and Treas
urer be divided, and that John H. Knfield, cashier of the State

Y O U  are entitled in buying Hart SchaflFncr 8c 

Marx clothes, to a most positive assurance of 
your satisfaction. Every dealer in our clothes 

.is authorized to say this to you :

. Every garment made by, and bearing the label of 
Hart Schaffner 8c Marx, is guaranteed to be of all- 
wool or wool-and-silk fabrics, with no “ mercerized”  

or other cotton added; thoroughly shrunk before 

cutting; seams sewed with pure silk thread; tailored 

in clean, sanitary shops; and free from every defect 
of material or workmanship.

More than that: The dealer is authorized to say 

that if the clothes are not right, or not satisfactory, 
your money wall be refunded.

H a r t  Schaffner 8c M a r x

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Artesia’s Greatest Store

National Hank, of Artesia, be elected treasurer. Motion carried.
The follow’iiiK constitution and by-laws were jiroposed, and 

upon motion duly seconded they were adopted.

Constitution and Hy-Laws
of The Citizens’ Sugar Beet Committee, of the Pecos .Valley, 
of New  Mexico.

I. Name. The name of this committee shall be the Citi-- 
zeiis Sugar Beet Committee of the Pecos Valley of New  Mexico.

II. Object. The object of this committee shall be to have 
charge of the sugar beet experiments to be conducted in the 
I'ecos \’alley between Lakewood and vicinity on the south and 
Hagerman and vicinity on the north, for the purpose of secur
ing data on the planting, growing and testing of sugar lieets, 
and the soil, water and farming conditions; all and everything 
necessary to have and to lie done in order to secure the liest 
possible results from tests made of sugar beets, the soil, w’ater 
and farmer conditions within said territory during the season 
of 1912, to lie presented to parties who may be interested in 
locating a sugar factory in the Pecos Valley.

III. Membership. The membership shall lie composed 
of delegates from the local committees of each of the following 
districts; Hagerman, Lake Arthur. Cottonwood. Artesia, 
Spur, Dayton, and Lakewocnl.

IV . Ofticers. The officers of this committee shall consist 
of a President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.

V. Duties of the officers. The duties of the officers shall 
be those usually appertaining to such offices.

VI. (Juoruni. For the pur(>ose of transacting the busi
ness of the committee four memliers shall constitute a ((uorutn.

\’1I. Method of voting. The method of v'otiiig shall be by 
acclamation.

\'H1. Special Meetings. Special meetings of the committee 
may lie called by the president, or in his absence, the vice 
president, whenever the necessity for such meeting shall 
appear to be necessary, or upon request of three members of 
the committee. Notice of such meeting shall be given in 
writing by the officer calling the same at least three days 
before the time such meeting is calleil to take place, stating 
the time and place of holding the same and the object of same.

IX. Time and place of meeting. The meetings of the 
committee shall be held at the committee rooms in Artesia. 
unless otherwise ordered. Meetings may be called to take 
place at other points in the territory is deemed avisable.

The committee shall meet regularly each month on the 
first Monday after the 10th of the month.
_ X. Amendments. These articles may be amended at any

r^ u la r  meeting, providing written notice of such proposed 
amendment shall have been given in writing by flie president 
or vice president at least three days before such meeting.

XI Vacancies. Whenever any vacancies shall occur in 
the niemliership of this committee same shall be filled by a 
new delegate from the local committee whose representation is 
vacated.

Whenever there is any vacancy in the officers of the com
mittee same shall be filled at any regular meeting by a major
ity vote of those present.

Moved and seconded that Jacob Kissinger and J. W . M c
Cray lie appointed a committee to secure horses and vehicles 
for the use of men engaged in the work of the sugar beet 
experiments. Carried.

L. B. W ilhelm , Manager, and assistants, J. P. Cavett snd 
Cloyd Fv. Wilhelm oegan work on March 18th, 1912.

Seed for the experiments has been received from the San 
Luis Valley Beet Sugar Co. The seeding machines have been 
received through the Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co. Manager 
Wilhelm and assistants are out this week locating the test 
patches and giving the farmers instructions in the preparation  
of the seed beds, etc., and the planting will commence at an 
early date.

The committee has established headquarters in rooms9 and 
10 in the Sipple building.

THE STAR BARN
J .  C .  Q ^ Q K ,  P r o p r ie t o r

D. L. and J. C. G A G E  Jr. Managers.
Bus Line to Meet All Trains. Prompt Attention Given Calls 

Phone No. 23
Special prices for long drives. Good Teams.

Comfortable Vehicles.
1-2 Block North of Postotnee ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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Hear the (treat Wolcott-Nor- 
fleet Concert Co., Tuesday, 
April 9th.

W . M. Atkinson for mayor 
and a majority of the town 
council of Roswell were elected 
Tuesday on the Democratic 
ticket.

Farms about Roswell will 
make tests on (trowing sugar 
beets this year.

From Logs to Lumber

that is well seasoned and clear 
is the kind you will get if we 
receive your order. W e have 
plenty of

Lumber for all Purposes
♦ •

I
either hard or soft, in quan
tities large enough for all 
builders’ requirements; or 
small enough to complete 

some odd job. Our prices 
you will find right.

Pardon-SipDle 
Lumber Co.

The fight is on and who owns 
an accurate timepiece wins. 
Let us fix your watch.

Ed. Stone.

“ Bravo! Bravo! Your train
ing is perfect” , exclaimed the 
great Paderewski upon hearing 
Helen Norfteet play.

“ You are truly musical, an 
artistic player with marvelous 
possibilities! ”  said Schumann 
Heink to Catharine Norfleet, 
the violinist of Wolcott-Nor- 
fleet CoAcert Company.

Here to Stay” ;Car Fancy Nut Coal now on Track and will

I be unloading all day Saturday. Bullock Bros.
Majetttc Theatre WiU Reopen for 

bosiness, Monday, April 8th. 
under new Management.

3,000 (est o f high olswt, comic, edu
cational and dramatic films every 
night. Every picture shown in this 
theatre is passed by the National 
Board of Consorship.

A  clean moral show for Every one.
Entire change o f program each 

night.
First show starts at 7::tU sharp.
Admission 10 centa, reserved seats, 

(opera chairs) 6 cents extra.
Yoars to please,

Hyatt Bros.

The banquet given by the 
local lAlge Knights of Pythias 
at Hotel Ad recently was a 
splindid success and enjoyed 
by all who were present. The 
members with their ladies 

' meet at the hall and went from 
I there to the hotel in a body.
I Plates were spread for forty 
I or fifty people and the splendid 
reputation of Hotel Ad w’as 

I maintained by the sumptions 
, supper that w’as served.

A  very interesting program  
was carried out. The music 
by Western College orchestra 
was enjoyed by all and w’as in
deed goo<l, and especially was 
the violin solo by Mits Thomas.

W a n t e d — Horses and cattle 
to pasture, 50 and 75 cents per 
month. Two and one half 
miles northeast of Artesia.

G i l .s ik )k f  B ko s .

COMING
Wolcott-
Norfleet
Concert
Comoany

Tuesday, April 9th.
Majestic Theatre

A  trio of genuine artists.

Oo To Tho

New Feed and Goal Store
Number One Main St.

We Handle

A l l  Ic ifvds o f  F e e d *
Flour, Neal and Coal

SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
Naize, Kaffir, Indian Corn and Alfalfa Seed.

The Name of the New Firm is

BULLOCK BROTHERS,
E . B . B U L L O C K ,  In  C h a r g e

When you want repair work 
on only one shoe bring both 
shoes. G eo . R o k l i/e k .

T o  g o t  t h o  b o a t  o f  B o c h a c h o  

O o t  o  B o x  o f

Dr.  M i l e s *  
A n t i - P a i n  P i l l s

O t h e r w io e  B a c k o c h o  
M a y  g o t  t h o  b o o t  o f  y o u

Nothing disturbs the human 
system more than pain whether 
it he in the form of headache, 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache 
or the pains peculiar to women. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are a 
standard remedy for pain, and 
are praised by a great army of 
men and women who have used 
them for years.

"A  friend was down with LaGrippe 
and nearly crazed with awful backache. 
Igave her one Anti-Pain Pill and left 
another for her to take. They helped 
her right away, and she says the will 
never be without them again."

Mrs. G. H. Webb, Austinburg, O.
At all drugolzta— 2S dotea 25 cents. 

M IL E S  M E D IC A L  CO., Elkhart, Ind.

W e have a fancy nut coal that 
will give satisfaction in your 
cook stove. Phone 8fi, Bullock 
Bros.

Furnished rooms at Mansion.

Eggs for hatching— Seven 
varities, 50 cents and $1.(X) per 
setting. Also hatching done. 
Leave orders at E. S. Howell’s 
grocery or see D. A. Loucks.

For horse feed cow feed and 
chicken feetl, also flour, meal 
and coal phone 80 Bullock Bros

For Sale— Ten blooded Po 
land China sows ond 28 pigs, 
also fine male. E. S. Garrett, 
two and half milles southeast 
of Artesia. 4-5-2

Furnished rooms with board 
at Mrs. L. M. Terrells. 3 29-4t

For Sale Cheap— or trade for 
live stock, 40 acres deeded land 
near Lake Arthur. C. F. Erb, 
Arteia.

Echols can fix it.

In Estimating' the Cost
O f a building a wise selec
tion of L U M B E R  meand 
S O M E T H IN G  to the O N E  
who pays the B IL L . Take 
a look at O U R  stock. You 
will see that it is carefully 
selected, and agree that it 
is the best salesman in 
town. W e want Y O U  to 
buy from US  because a 
well pleased customer is 
OUT best advertisement.

P H O N E  /4

K exxip  LrUfxvber O o

Wanted—To buy a pure bred 
I^ole or Durham bull. Address 
Wilson Gossett, Dayton, or call 
Day ranch on Penasco.

If you want a good fresh cow- 
call at Day ranch or address 
Wilson Gossett, Dayton.

Residence 
for Sale 
or Trade

A  bungalow- concrete stone 
cottage 34x40, and ten acres 
good land, small flowing well 
100 feet deep in yard. Price, 
including 8 horse engine and 
No. 3 pump, $3,500. One mile 
east of Artesia and eight miles 
south, one-half mile from the 
depot at Dayton. W ill ex
change for Artesia residence 
or business property.or for live 
stock, A. W . Henry. Artesia

A Bargain
A  double wall wood building 

24x36 feet, will sell cheap if 
taken at once.

Ira Morgan, Dayton.

The Red Building^
West of the State National 

Bank , you will find

J. M. MILLHUFF

with a full line of Furniture, 

N ew  and Second Hand, 

cheaper than the cheapest.

FAM OUS STARCK PIANOS
Sent Anywhere in the United States on30 DAYS* FREE TRIAL "• **"*OWN H O M E

W B W IL L  SEN D  to any part o f the United Statea a beantiful STAR C K  P IA N O , 
with handaome aiik velour acarf. poliahed revolvinc top stool, with braaa feet 
and Klasa balls. Starck's Complete Piano Instructor, all fully warranted for IS 

years, on 30 Days’ Free Tria l right in your own home, without asking any money in 
advance, and if you do not find it the handsomest, sweelest-lonod and highest grade 
Piano you hava ever saen or heard, and if it ia not entirely aatisfactory and acceptable 
to yourself and fully euual to  the most femous and highest-priced piano made in all 
important featurea. then it may be returned to ns. in which event we srill stand the 
freight charges both ways. W e trust you and leave you to be "both judge and ju ry ,”  
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not coat you a 
penny. Isp 't that fair? Yonr banker or any commercial agency srill tell yon sre are 
able as well as willing to make gmxl on our guarantee and all our prumisM and agree
ments. hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising O ffer to First Buyers in New  Localities 
and Save A ll Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profita.

W s  srill make it easy for you to deal with us. no matter where you are located. W e will 
arrange VE R Y  EASY  TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Beautiful Oatalog Today.

STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME
^ r ’M jtQ K  e a .m o T E  m oLo is r
P L a y I M  M A H O e  make pianists 
of us all. Send for Special P layer Plano 
Catalogue if Interested.

BAROAtme im o t h o i  M A tm
^ d  in used and rebuilt pianos at llO, 160. 
176. $100 and up. Send for list. Church 
*  Parlor Organs—all styles and prioes.

\W rite us today. Our beautiful literature w ill interest you. Mention this paper.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., M»itiif«clBrer«
ExmuIIv*OfflcM and Wararoomt, 210-212 So.WabashAvo., CHICAGO, ILL. DopL

P v
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Bring your watch and 

jewelry repairing to me 
at the City Drug Store.

R. R. C IS S L E R ,
Watchmaker,
Jeweler
ami Engraver.

Articles of Incorporation of 
Artesia Canning Company.

State of New Mexico, Office of the Cor
poration Commission,

It is Hereby Certified, That there was 
filed for Record in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission of the State of 
New Mexico on the 29th day of March. 
A. D., 1912, 9 o'clock, a. m„

Articles of Incorporation 
and

Certificate of Stockholders' Non-Liabil
ity of

ARTESIA CANNING COMPANY 
• (No. 7145-7146). 

WHBRapoRE: The incorportors named 
in the said articles and who have signed 
the same, and their successors and 
assigns, are hereby declared to be from 
this date until the 29th day of March, 
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-two, a cor. 
poration by the name and for the purpo. 
ses set forth in said articles.

In Testimony Whereof, the Chairman 
and Chief Clerk of Said Cr^mission 
have hereunto set their hands and affixed 
the seal of said Commission, at the City 
of Santa Fe on this 29th day of March, 
A. D. 1912.

Huoh H. Williams,
Attest; Chairman.

Edwin F. Coard,
Acting Chief Clerk.

State of New Mexico. Office of the State 
Corporation Commission,

It is Hereby Certified, that there was 
filed for record in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission of the State of 
New Mexico on the 29th day of March, 
A. D., 1912, at nine o'clock, a. in.. 

Articles of Incorporation of 
ARTESIA CANNING COMPANY.

(No, 7146->
and also that the following copy is a 
true and correct transcript of the original 
now on file.

In Testimony Whereof, the Chairman 
and Chief Clerk of said Commiasion have 
hereunto set their hands and affixed the 
seal of said Commission, at the City of 
Santa Fe. on this 29th day of March, 
A. D. 1912.

Huotr H. Williams, 
Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard, Acting Chief Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
of the

ARTESIA CANNING COMPANY.
Know all Men by These Presents:— 

That we, whose names are subscribed 
hereto, all citizens and residents of the 
State of New Mexico do hereby associate 
ourselves together for the purpose of 
forming a corporation under the provis- 
sions of Chapter 79 of the Acts of the 
36th Legislative Assembly of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, entitled "An act 
to regulate the formation and govern
ment of corporations for mining, manu
facturing. industrial and other pursuits,” 
approved March 15th, A. D. 1905.

Article 1.
The name of the corporation is and 

shall be, Artaeia Canning Company.
Article 2.

The location of the principal office in 
the State of New Mexico shall be Arte
sia, Eddy County, New Mexico, and the 
agent upon whom service of process may 
be made is S. W. Gilbert.

Article 3.
The objects for which this corporation

Excursion
Account Annual Reunion 

United Confederate Veterans 
Macon Ga. and return $31,75 on 
sale May 3, 4 and 5th 1912, limit 
May 15th, limit may be extend
ed at destination until June 5th 
1912.

C. O. BRO W N ,'  *
Agant.

is formed are as follows;
(a ) To buiid, own and operate a can

ning factory for canning, preserving, and 
pickling all kinds of fruits and vegetables 
in the town of Artesa, New Mexico, and 
elsewhere.

(b ) To grow, buy, sell, ship and do a 
general forwarding business in all kinds 
of farm prodcts.

(c ) To acquire, own, sell and mort
gage lands for the purposes set out in the 
former sections of this article.

(d ) To do all things that may be 
necessary, or may be advantageous for the 
carrying out of the main objects for 
which this company is organized.

Article 4.
The Capital Stock of this Corporation 

shall be Ten Thousand Dollars, ($10, 
000.00) to be divided into One Thousand 
Shares, (1,000) of the par value of 
Ten Dollars (9IO.OO) each.

Article 5.
The name and residence of the said 

incorporators and the amounts of shares 
of the Capital Stock subscribed by each, 
are: S. W. Gilbert, 100 shares. E. B. 
Kemp, 100 shares. U. P. White 100 
shares, Walter M. Daugherity, 100 
shares, all of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Total of five hundred shares, and the 
sum of Five Thousand Dollars, ($5,000. 
00) in cash, books and real estate is the 
paid up Capital with which this corpo
ration will begin business.

Article 6.
That the number of its directors shall 

not be less than five or more than eight; 
and that the names and places of resi
dence of those who are appointed for the 
first three months, or untill their succes- 
ors are elected, are: S. W. Gilbert E. B. 
Kemp, U. P. White, J. J. Clarke and 
Walter M. Daugherity, all of Artesia, 
New Mexico. The directors shall at 
their first meeting provide and enact 
by-laws, formulate rules for the conduct 
of the business and directions of the 
officers, agents and servants.

Article 7.
The officers of this corporation shall 

be a President, Vice President, Secretary 
and Treasurer, and all officers shall be 
elected by the directors at the first meet
ing following the lawful incorporation 
of this company and shall hold their 
offices until tfie first annual meeting 
thereafter, or until their successors are 
duly elected and qualified.

Article. 8.
The period of existence of this corpo

ration and for which it is incorporated is 
Fifty Years from and after the date of 
filing this certificate.

In Witness Whereof, the parties hereto 
have set their hands and seals on this 
the 11th day of March, A. D. 1912.

S.W . Gilbert (L . S.)
E. B. Kemp ( L. S. )
U. P. White (L . S.)
J. J. Clarke (L. S .)
Walter M. Daugherity (L . S .) 

State of New Mexico,
County of Eddy, ss.

On this the 11th day of March, A. D. 
1912, before me,the undersigned author
ity. personally appeared, S. W. Gilbert, 
E. B. Lemp, U.P. White, J. J. Clarke, 
and Walter M. Daugherity. to me known 
to be the persons described in and who 
executed the foregoing instrument and 
acknowledged that they executed the 
same as their free act and deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
the day and year in this certificate first 
above written.

James E. Swepston,
Notary Public.

(Seal) My commission expires Dec.
23-1913.

Local XewB.

The Cash Cxrocery store has 
removed two doors east.

H. Stevenson is at Carlsbad 
this week on jury service.

E. E. McNatt and fanily were 
here for a day or two this week.

Mr. Wilhelm qnd family now 
occupy the Ed Phillips resi
dence.

The McClay Furniture
IS displayinif a beautiful 
of Linoleums and Kiufs.

store
line

Endorsed No 7145.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 159.

Articles of Incorporasion 
of

ARTESIA CANNING COMPANY. 
Filed in Office of 
State Corporation Commission, 
Mar. 29, 1912, 9 A. M.

Geo. W. Armijo,
Clerk.

Compared EOC to EOL.

State of New Mexico,
Office of State Corporation Com

mission
It is Hereby Certified, that there was 

filed for record in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission of tbe State of 
New Mexico on the 29th day of Marah, 
A. D. 1912, at nine o'clocl ,̂ a. m. 

Certificate of
Non-Liability of Stockholders of 

Arteaia Canning Company.
No. 7146.

and also that the following copy is a 
true and correct transcript of the original 
now on file.

In Testomony Whereof, the Chairman 
and Chief Clerk of said Commission

Coming treat for all music 
lovers, Wolcott-Norflect Con
cert Co. April 9th.

Articles of Incorporation for 
the Artesia Canning Factor3 
appear in this issue.

Mr. Hannah now makes the 
rual ‘mail route on a motor 
cycle.

Work is progressing on the 
cottage l>eing erected bv Mr. 
Friend.

Rev. J. C. Gage returned to 
Roswell Wednesday’ to be on 
hand to vote.

For Exchange—A  new Irish 
Mail for a burro saddle.

J. M. Millhuff

Assessor Price is here now 
opposite postoftice. See him 
and list your property.

Comniissi((ner E. W. Wriglit, 
went to Carlsbad Tuesday to 
attend meeting of the board.

The cantaloupe growers are 
lining up fur the coming sea
son, and will no d<»ubt have a 
successful vear.

Attorneys Atwood and Rob
ertson went to Carlsbad W ed
nesday. They drove down in 
the latter’s car.

W e have.a fancy nut coal that 
will give satisfaction in your 
cook stove. Phone 8H, Hullock 
Bros.

YOU ARE INVITED
------To visit-----

McClay’s Furniture Store
AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

Linoleums, Rugs and Refrigerators 

Now on Display.
------Agents ffir------

GLOBE-WERNICKE BOOKCASES.

have hereunto set their hands and affixed 
the seal cf said Commission, at the City 
of Santa Fe, on this 29th day March, 
A. D. 1912.

Hugh H. Williams, 
Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard, Acting Chief Clerk,

^Certificate of Non.Liability of 
Htockholderss of 

Artesia Canning Company.
Know all Mon These Presents: That 

we the undersigned the incorporators of 
the Artesia Canning Company, whose 
principal place of business is at Artesia, 
New Mexico, do hereby certify that no 
stockholder of said company shall be 
liable for any stock of said company is
sued and unpaid, other than as provided 
by law, and we further certify that this 
certificate is made under chapter 79, 
section 25 of the Session Laws of New 
Mexico approved March 15, A. D. 1905.

In Witness whereof, we have hereunto 
set our hands this the 11th day of March 
A. D. 1912.

S. W. Gilberet 
E. B. Kemp 
U. P. White 
J. J. Clarke 
Walter M. Daugherity 

State of New Mexico,
Cqunty of Eddy, ss.

On this the 11th day of March, A. D. 
1912, before me the undersigned author
ity, personally appeared. S. W. Gilbert, 
E. B. Cemp, U. P. White, J. J. Clarke, 
and Walter M. Daugherity .to me known 
to be the persons described in and who 
executed the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged that they executed the 
same as their free act and deed.

In Witness Whereof, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
the day and year in this certificate first 
above written.

James E. Swepston, 
Notary Public,

[Seal] My commission expires Dec. 23, 
1913.

L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L.S. 
L. S.

Cor.
Endorsed No. 7146.

Rec’d. Vol. 6. Page 150. 
Certificate of Non-Liability 

of Stockholders of 
Artesia Canning Company. 

Filed in office of
State Corporation Commission, 
Mar. 20th, 1912; 9 a. m.,

Qeo. W . Armijo, 
Clerk.

Compared EDC to EDL

Misses Minnie and Ivovetin | 
Swain, of Hagerinan returned | 
home after spending a lew days | 
visiting friends. |

Bring this ad and one dollar I 
to Boddy’s Stutlio and get one' 
dozen photo post cards of your
self. This offer good for a few 
days.

Jake Kissinger was in town 
Wetinesday. He says they have 
planted a patch of sugar Iteets 
on their place, about one half 
acre this week.

He sure to attend the bazaar 
given by the Methodist Ladies 
Saturday. They will have man,v 
useful and beautiful articles on 
sale also candies and ice cream.

(ieo. Raklizer will soon ad 
a stock of ready made men’s 
shoes and will keep in stock 
along with his hand-made 
work and repairing.

Ira Morgan and A. M. Leaz- 
er were visiters from Dayton 
Monday. Mrs. Leazer has 
gone to Iowa to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Morgan, 
who is seriously ill.

Lewis Feemst»*r has just re-1 
turned from a three weeks visit 
to Indiana, where he says he 
found plenty of ice, snow and 
rain, and no sunshine, and 
train service was handicapped 
by reason of high waters.

Tile Womans Home Mission 
Societ}' gave a tea at the home 
of Mrs. Cieo. Ray last week. A 
nice program had been prepar
ed and was much enjoyed, 
especially the readings b\’ Miss 
Ritter.

People who have been dump
ing old rubbish, tin cans etc- 
along tbe* public roads must 
discontinue tbe practice. Road 
overseer. Bun Muncy states!

that grading work has l>een 
retarded and the work made 
more expensive by this practice

The Ladies of the M. E. 
Church will have an Easter 
Bazaar *.f fanr^’ and useful 
articles, cookeil foods and can
dies. .April fith- Prices range 
ing from acts up. New  England 
Dinner. '2.Vts, cake and ice 
cream will alsf* l>e served 
throughout the day. Next 
door to Cash (irocery.

Miss Wolcott, of Wolcott- 
Nortleet CmicertCo., ‘‘displays 
great power and expression as 
a reader, and proves herself an 
artist in every respect.”

F o k  S a i .k : —A few five and 
ten acre tracts of land east of 
Dayton, also one 40 acre tract. 
A. W . Henry, Advocate office.

Wanted—Horses to (lasture on 
alfalfa, ranch four miles north 
of .Artesia. W . F. Hnllniman.

Farm Implemens at Prirate Sale
.Auto Fedan Haler.
Buck Rake.
Alfalfa and oat Drill.
McCormick Mower.
DiseCutivator.
Two-Row Planter.
Drags and A’s.
Hay Frame and other alfalfa 

tools add implements and 
some hay.

One-good all-purpose Horse, 
weight 1300 pounds, nine 
3’ears tdd.

Inquire at ranch, two miles 
east of Artesia.

, N. L. H AAR

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $13,000.00.

When You Trade at Ny Store
You do not pay for lost accounts, as I biF>’ for cash 
and sell for cash. A'ou pa>' for what >'ou get, >’ou 
get what 3’ou pa>' for. Y’ou will always find 
plent>’ of bargains at m\' store.
See me before >’ou bu3', it will pa\’ 3’ou.

A'ours for business

New and Second Hand Store
H. W. MOORE.

T I M E  T O  P A I N T

S h e rw itv -*

W i l i i s ^ m s

s -  P a i ' n . t

J o  L ru m b e r  C o

J '  M



HYDROPLANE MAN HAS CLOSE CALL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOME

Little Ideas That M ake  for Economy,
as W ell as G reatly Increased 

Comfort.

A white cotton blanket, uned as a 
table mat. Is lesa expensive than the 
regular silence cloth, washes easier 
and answers the purpose very well.

I use the partly worn one as mat- 
trees covers, piecing out the length 
with canton flannel, so that they may 
turn well over the mattress at both 
ends.

For outdoor use, a two-candle power 
electric light inclosed in a frosted 
glass globe on each gate i>ost, or ver- I 
anda jmsts, will “ carry" a long way. 
lighting the path and giving a cheer
ful glow to the premises at night, at 
little exiense. The switch may be in
doors or on the porch.

Run a tuck in the children’s new 
bloomers, for even if the material Is 
shrunk before making up, it will 
shrink more, and they are so soon out
grown and begin to draw uncomfort
ably.

It is better to have the elastic only 
half as wide as the casing, and draw 
It out before washing, as it shrinks 
considerably, and unless left very 
loose, will impede the circulation.

Flour, baked in the oven until thor 
ougbly heated and dry, is much more 
wholesome for thickening gravies, 
soups, sauces, etc., than the raw flour, 
which needs long oooklng in liquid.

I mabe a small supply at a time and 
keep it in a covered tin receptable.— 
FYom the Home.

FREE
1 want every peraoo 
who la bilious, oonsU- 
pateU or has any ntonir 
acb or liver ailment te

W - W
P IL L S

send for a free paokan  
o f my Paw-Paw Pllla.
I  want to prove that 
they positively eure lu- 
dlgeetlun, Bour atom- 
aril, Belrhtng, Wind, 
U e  ad a oil a, Nervuns- 
nesa, Slecpleuaneua and 
are an in fallib le cure 
forConatlpatlon. To  do 

this I am w llliug to give mlllluna o f free pack- 
ages. I  take a ll the risk. Sold by drugglaU 
for 116 cents a v Isl. For free package addreaw 
ProL Munyon, 53rd k Jeffarton Sta.. Pklladelohla. Ps.

^  TwtM Ueod. I7m  
>̂*4 la tlma Sold by ProgcM*.

N O T  A N  O B J E C T IO N .

FOfl THE UNEXPECTED QUEST

HUOH R0B1.N'84)N, the . .̂merlcnn aviator, had a narrow escape recently at Nice, France, when bis hydro
plane dived into the water. The planes of the machine were emashed, and Robinson was thrown into the 

sea, but was picked up by one of the many motor boats gathered to watch his flight over the French batUe- 
ahlps into the Gulf of Juan.

H asty  Pudd ing la a D ish  That M ay I 
Be Q u ick ly  Added to the Fam ily  | 

Menu If Desired. I

NEVER WEDS TALK
Mountclalr, N. J., Turns Out En 

Masse to Hear Reasons.

But They W ore M asks, Even Voices 
Were, Changed— Rum or Saye Story 

Te lle rs Are  A ll Married 
or Engaged.

kfODtolair, N. J.—There is a lot of 
onaatlsfled curloeity in Montclair, 
bat It has been demonstrated bow to 
fill a church.

The other night was the time set 
tor the appearance of the Never Weds. 
XX>n’t know ’em, do you? Well, neith
er does any one in Montclair, but 
there is a lot of guessing on.

The never Weds were seven spin
sters and seven bachelors who were 
to come right out in public, like they 
were "saying a piece" in school, and 
teU why they had nevar married. They 
were to reveal the awful secret to a 
waiting world In the First Methodist 
oharch. and for the first time on rec
ord in Montclair, an S. R. O. sign was 
necessary at a church.

The crowds plied in, expecting to 
meet the unwedded ones face to face. 
They did, but the faces of the un
wedded were covered. In other words, 
the seven couples were disguised. 
Their own mothers wouldn't have 
known them.

"W ell know ’em when we hear their 
Toicea,” complacently declared the cu
rious ones in the audience. But they 
didn't In addition to masks, wigs, 
false beards and fantastic costumes, 
the spinsters and “old bachs" used

such clever elocution nobody could 
I size them up.I The first old maid explained that 
' when she played the ingenue the men 
i treated her. like a doll; when she be
came an athlethlc girl they treated 
her like a chum. She had tried pray
er and got no responae unless the 
blessing was in not getting a man. so 
she bad concluded she would next try 
hypnotism or mental science.

The first bachelor declared be was 
good looking, bad enough money to 
support a home and wanted to marry. 
But h« had never met a girl who In
spired him with enough assurance he 
would not be turned down if be pro
posed to her.

The next speaker said she was 
single because there were so many 
men like the one who bad Just spoken.

“You want us to propose to you,” 
she said. “ Nothing venture, nothing 
win. 1 want to be carried by storm.”

The next bach declared that he had 
loved only once He was one of the 
daring sort, but after Interv'lewlng the 
girl’s father they carried him home 
on a shutter. Never again!

The next “ girl" explained that she 
I spent so much time learning to cook 
and sew for a prospective husband 
he bad lost interest in her before she 
became efficient.

Then a suffragette gave her testi
mony. She would willingly wed pro
vided her husband would let her live 
her own life. The next three bach
elors said she could as far as they 
were concerned, end that It was her 
kind that had scared them off.

The last “old maid” naively admit
ted she was unmarried because no one

had ever asked her. Each of the ex
planations brought forth roars of 
laughter and kept everybody trying to 
guess who the speaker was, but not a 
disguise could be penetrated.

It was said after the seven couples 
had giddily waltzed off the stage arm 
in arm, singing, “ I’m seeing Nellie 
Home.” that one of the couples Is en
gaged. and— worse still—that the oth
er six are married!

65 YEARS MAKES AN OLD MAID

T h is  Is  Opin ion of W om an W ho D is 
agrees W ith Judge’s 

Opinion.

St. Louis, Mo.—At what age does a 
woman drift into old maidsbipT

Asked this question, more than a 
■oore of women ranging in age from 
14 to 40. and then some, became 
peevish.

The younger set refuted a reply, 
undoubtedly in silent defenaeNof older 
sisters, and the older lost Its teoi- 
per somewhat, for obvious reMons.

But one was brave enough to speak. 
Miss Caroline Thommel, attorney and 
school teacher, declared a woman was 
not an old maid until she has passed 
66 years. She also added a woman 
can make heraelf an old maid at al
most any age.

Justice J. F. Boyer of Chicago, 111., 
sets the age of entry into the old 
maid class at 35 years.

” He Is off In his JudgmenL” •aid 
Mias Thummel. “Why, no woman 
should marry until she Is more than 
25 years old and la sure she has 
sense. It takes a woman of experi
ence to pick a tolerably satisfactory 
man nowadays, and few women have 
practical exiMrience until they are 
much beyond 25 years old.”

The arrival of unexpected guesti 
sometimes obliges the hostess to add 
one or two hastily prepared dishes to 
the usual family dinner menu. Often 
it is the dessert that has to be con 
cocted at a moment's notice. There is 
a recipe that may bo made quickly and 
which requires only the ordinary in
gredients to be found in every kitchen.

Cut six slices of stale bread about a 
third of an inch thick. Remove the i 
crust and cut In half crossways.

Beat three eggs slightly, adding to 
them twp tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt and one 
breakfast cupful of milk.

Strain this into a shallow dish and 
soak the slices of bread in it until 
they are soft.

Now cook the bread in a clean, hot, 
well buttered frying pan. browning 
each side by turn.

Spread one-half of the pieces with 
,Jam and cover with the remaining 
pieces, thus forming sandwiches. This 
Is especially nice if covered with thin 
custard to which some chopped al
monds have been added.

Mr. Hardhead— I have called, sir, to 
ask for the hand of your daughter.

Old Gentleman (with emotion)-^- 
She is the only child I bave^ and her 
mother is gone.

Mr. Hgrdhead (hastily)—Ob, that'a 
no objection, I  assure you.

No W onder She  Blushed.
Two of tho University of Pennsyl

vania track runners passed a learned 
and preoccupied profesaoi' showing a 
young woman visitor through the 
“Gardens."

With a dainty shiver, the girl re
marked:

“ It’a dreadfully cold—Isn’t It—to be 
without stockings T”

The professor’s mind turned for a 
moment from contemplation of the 
fourth dimension.

“Then why did you leave them offT” 
he asked.—Lippinoott’s Magasine.

AlTAROUND

i P ' n o i i s E

'T w lx t  Satan  and the Sea.
Doctor— You are In pretty bad 

shaiw. You must atop going to those 
cheap restaurants.

Patient—But, doctor, the pricei at 
the other places would make me stlU 
alcker.

Curative  Agent.
“ Do you think an ice cold plunge la 

good for people?”
"W ell,”  replied the indolent person, 

*T fell in while skating and I must ad
mit that the fright cured me of hic
coughs.”

COSTS MONEY TO BE MAYOR

Eng lish  Officials Have to Be Satisfied 
W ith  G lory and H onor— Liverpool 

Executive W ell Paid.

Government Spies in All Lands

London.—The mayors of London 
find their executive dignity much 
more expensive than the provincial 
mayors. In most of the cities and 
towns of the United Kingdom an 
amount is voted by the council suffl- 
eient to cover the ordinary expenses 
of the mayor. But In London it is dif- 
farent

The lord mayor, of course, is In a 
•laas by himself. He gets an allow
ance of lEO.OOO for bis year of office, 
and the average amount be has to add 
to that out of his own pocket Is an
other $50,000. Ou’side the city of Lon
don proper, which is the lord mayor's 
district, London Is divided Into 28 
metropolitan boroughs.

Of the provincial cities Liverpool is 
the mos*' generous to its mayor, giving 
a fixed salary of $10,000, which la add
ed to when extaordlnary expenses are 
tneerred. The Liverpool council also 
pays about $4,000 a year for horses 
and carriages. Birmingham, now the 
aeoond largest city in the United King
dom, made a grant for the mayor last 
year for the first time, fixing the sum 
at $6,000. Manchester, Sheffield, Leeds 
and Leicester, all places where the 
position of mayor necessarily entails 
a very oonslderable expense, make 
BO grant

England ’s Excitem ent Over Conviction 
of Bernard Stewart, a London 

Lawyer, In Germany.

Kansaa City, Mo.—A new game baa 
caught the fancy of Europe. It la 
played in the dark with dangeroua 
weajjona. Sometlniea the reward is 
money, aometlmea it Is honor, more 
often it is imprisonment and occasion
ally it la death. It la tha game of 
espionage.

In times of war spies are numerous. 
Any soldier knows thaL They are se
lected for their coolness in times of 
danger, histrionic ability and loyalty. 
A spy plays his game alone. If he 
wins, he aids his country; If be loses. 
It is death.

But in times of peace, and all Eu
rope Is at peace except Italy and Tur
key, espionage has not been consider
ed good form. Of course all govern
ments have bad their secret agents. 
They were men trained in that bual- 
neaa. They were detectives. But of 
late array officers, naval officers, noble
men and persona of high repute have 
entered the espionage game and ap
parently Just for the zest of the mis
sion.

Even national feeling toward the 
spy seems to have undergone a decid
ed change. Take the case of Captain 
Lux of the French army. He bad been 
imprisoned at Oraetz, Prussia, serving 
a four years’ sentenoe. One night he

escaped and after a week’s dangerous 
travel reached France. He was re
ceived as a hero. People went wild 
at the mention of bis name. A purse 
of gold was subscribed. Oflicially 
France frowned and ordered Captain 
Lux back to duty, but it cannot be dis
puted that he was the man of the 
moment.

Russia and Germany have almost 
placed spies of peace on the basis of 
prisoners of war. A few weeks ago 
these two governments made a for
mal exchange of spies. Just as prison
ers would be exchanged In war.

Now England is in the midst of a 
popular demonstration against Ger
many. It results from a four and a 
half years’ sentence a German court 
gave Bertrand Stewart, a London law
yer and officer in a territorial regi
ment. British newspapers are assail
ing Germany bitterly. Demonstrations 
are being held and probably the Brit
ish foreign office will recognize the af
fair and make a formal request that 
Stewart be set free.

In England a half dozen or more 
Germans and Russians have been tried 
on spying charges. But a few days 
ago Heinrich Oroese, an officer of the 
German merchant marine, was tried 
at Winchester and sentenced to three 
years.

And BO It goes in most all the na
tions of Europe. The game apparent- 
ly appeals to the officers.

Windows rubbed once a week with a 
cloth dipped in alcohol will, it is 
said, be free from frost in the coldest 
weather.

An electric fan, set near the ra
diator and directly facing it will 
throw currents of hot air about the 
room quickly raising the temperature 
without increasing the amount of 
fuel used. i

Many housekeepers do not know [ 
that there is a simple way to prevent | 
potatoes from burning and sticking to ' 
the bottom of the pot. An inverted < 
pie pan placed in the bottom of the | 
pot avoids scorching potatoes. The ; 
water and empty space beneath the 
pan save the potatoes. This also 
makes the work of cleaning pots eas
ier, as no adhering parts of potatoes 
are left to be scoured out.

Doing is the great thing. For if, 
resolutely,' people do what 1s right. In 
time they come to like doing It.—Rue- 
kin.

H A R D  T O  D R O P  
But M any  Drop it.

Cabbage Chow  Chow.
One peck of cabbage, chopped fine, 

IS  onions, one cup of salt; mix togeth
er and let stand over night. In the 
morning drain off the water and pour 
a weak solution of vinegar over the 
mixture; let stand 24 hours longer, 
then pour off the vinegar. Mix two 
pounds of brown sugar, 6 cents’ worth 
of white mustard, 3 cents’ worth of 
tumeric, two red peppers and one-half 
cup of horseradish with the cabbage; 
pour over this enough strong vinegar 
to cover; lay grape leaves on top and 
weigh - down.

Cromwell’s Many Nicknames.
Few men have been more labeled 

with nicknames than Oliver Crom
well, many of them, to say the least, 
uncomplimentary ones, which can 
•oaroely be wondered at when party 
feeling ran so high. “Old Noll,” “Cop
per Face,” the “Brewer,” are familiar 
examples.

Where Strength le Needed.
It le one thing to "play the game" 

before applauding thousands, and 
quite another to do it in the erdinary 
quiet concerne ot dally Ufq.

A  young Calif, wife talks about 
coffee:

” lt  was hard to drop Mocha and 
Java and give Postum a trial, but my 
nerves were so shattered that I was 
a nervous wreck and of course that 
moans all kinds of Ills.

“A t first I thought bicycle riding 
caused it and I gave It up, but my con
dition remained unchanged. I did not 
want to acknowledge coffee caused the 
trouble for 1 was very fond of i t

“About that time a friend came to 
live with us, and I noticed that after 
he had been with us a week he would 
not drink bis coffee any more. I asked 
him the reason. He replied, T have 
not had a headache since I left off 
drinking coffee, some months ago, till 
last week, when I began again, here at 
your table. I don’t see how anyone 
can like coffee, anyway, after drink
ing Postum’ !

" I  said nothing, hut at once ordered 
a package of Postum. That was five 
months ago, and we have drank no 
coffee since, except on two occasions 
when we had company, and the result 
each time was that my husband could 
not sleep, but lay awake and tossed 
and talked half the night. We were 
convinced that coffee caused his suf
fering, BO we returned to Postum, con
vinced that the coffee was an enemy, 
instead of a friend, and he is troubled 
DO more by insoiunia.

"I, myself, have gained 8 pounds In 
weight, and my nerves have ceased to 
quiver. It seems so easy now to quit 
the old coffee that caused our aches 
and ills and take up Postum.’* Name 
given by Pustum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle,”  in pkgs. “ There’a a reason.**

Kvrr rrsd the above letterf A bow 
OB« apprnro from tlmo te time. They 
are sraolac, traa, aad tall of haasaa
iaterest.

•r/*.
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WOMEN FOLLOW THE HOUNDS’

In  No Country Is tho ^ o r t  So  W * ll  
Belovtd by W om an as It la 

in Ireland.

Hunting absorbs keen sportswomen 
In Ireland, and It is seldom that a frost 
drives the Irish follower to hounds 
from the countryside. Irish women are 
renowned for their fearless prowess 
in the hunting fleld, where the terrible 
obstacles to be negotiated call for 
nerves of steel, and It is neck or noth* 
Ing in the distressful country, says the 
London Daily Graphic.

The fearsome stone walls, some
times overgrown with turf and mask* 
Ing a brook, appal all but the stout
est hearts, and even the most hard
ened sportswoman is known to quail 
at the commencement of the hunt
ing season, experiencing the sensa
tion of the heart in the mouth when 
called upon to face the stiff going. 
8he finds her nerve returning, how
ever, after a day or so in tho saddle.

The late empress of Austria used 
to hunt regularly in Ireland, where 
her reckless and brilliant horseman
ship is still spoken of. With the 
late Bay Middleton to give her a lead, 
she was always in the first fight and 
stuck at nothing. Tho famous happy- 
go-lucky hospitality that marks the 
Irish temperament is exemplified in 
matters sporting, and open house is 
kept by those having accommoda
tion in a good hunting district

The Irish colleen will dance all 
night at a hunt ball and turn up at a 
distant meet as fresh as paint with
out going to bed at all, full of life 
and spirit, with wit and repartee bub- 
ling like a font. The Irish country 
brings out all the dare devil Irish 
nature, and there is little searching 
for gape or gates when the blood of 
Irish horse and rider is up.

Ireland is not overrepresented in 
the matter of hunting, and Irish 
packs are not by any means numer
ous, and may be reckoned to number 
a couple of dosen. Some only possess 
quite a restricted number of couples, 
and but few hunt four or five days a 
week, though an occasional by-day 
may bring the total up. The Meath 
hunts five days a week and is one of 
the famous hunts of the United King
dom, and the County Galway, the 
Blazers, has four days a week.

WHAT A WOMAN 
CAN AND DID DO

( Mrs. Hennessee, of McMionTiilci 
Tells How She Succeeded 

io Spite of Many Dis
couragements.

McMinnville, Tenn.— Mrs. Lucy
Hennessee, of this place, says, ‘T suf
fered, about six years, more or less, 
with womanly troubles. My head 
hurt so terribly that I could get no 
sleep.

My husband had no faith in it, but 
I  commenced using Cardul, according 
to directions, and now he is thor
oughly convinced that Cardul la do
ing me more good than all the doc
tors.

Before I had used all of one bottle 
of that wonderful medicine, I had 
commenced to Improve. Now, X feel 
like a different woman.

The misery is all gone, and I have 
a good appetite and feel greatly Im
proved in every respect.

It will certainly benefit others, as 
It has me, and I am glad to know that 
such a remedy Is within the reach of 
every suffering woman."

If you suffer from any form of 
womanly w-eakness or Irregularity, 
try Cardul, the woman’s tonic. It 
helps nature to perform a cure in a 
natural, easy way

The ingredients used In Cardul are 
mild herbs, which have a gentle, 
tonic effect, on the womanly constitu
tion.

It builds up the strength, Improves 
the appetite, tones up the nervous 
system, and helps to make pale, sal
low cheeks fresh and rosy.

I f  you are a woman, try It.
B.—AV'rlfe tot l.nilIrN* Ailvtnnry 

Dept.. rhallaanoKn WeiMrIne Tfi., f'hat- 
tna<io|pa. 'I'enn., tor Speclnl lantrne* 
tlona. and Ul-paire book, —Home Treat
ment for Women,”  aent in plain wrap
per. on reiiueat.

H Is  Dream s Come True.
A  number of Interesting stories are 

told of F. F. Nicola, Pittsburg’s most 
dazzling operator, by Isaac F. Marcos- 
son in his article, “The Mllliunalre 
Yield of Pittsburg," in Munsey. One 
of them deals with the erection of bis 
famous hostelry, says the writer.

"About 12 years ago Nicola built a 
mlllion-dollar hotel in an out-of-the- 
way com-fleld. People thought he was 
Insane. Now be has reared about it 
a whole olvlc center, which includes a 
memorial hall, an armory, and fine 
clubs, and will in time embrace the 
new University of ̂ Pittsburg. It was 
Mr. Nicola who vivified a string of de
crepit railroad properties, and sold 
them to George J. Gould as Die nu
cleus of the Pittsburg division of the 
Wabash system. He is a dreamer of 
indomitable will, and he has seen 
some of his big dreams come true.”

How  Life Appears.
To PeaalmiBta.

Keep out 
Dangerous.
No smoking.
No admission.
Beware of the dog.
Keep off the grass.
Elevator not running.
Don’t feed the animals. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Not res, nslble for bats and coats. 

To Optimists.
Come in.
Take one.
No collection.
Admission free.
You are invited.
Strangers welcome.
Ask for free sample.
No trouble to show goods.
Money back if not satisfied.

Sa ilo r Sw am  Fifteen Miles.
Alfred Schurman, a sailor on tba> 

British steamship Dentmore, made a 
remarkable record by swimming fif
teen miles through the Gulf of Mexico 
to shore.

Tho Bentmore steamed from Port 
Arthur and was out fifteen miles in 
the gulf when Schurman, who was en
gaged at work on the railing, was 
pitched overboard by a lurch of the 
ship and was not missed by his ship
mates. He struck out and after near
ly seven hours in the water finally 
made shore.

It was a turbulent sea and Schur
man was exhausted when picked up 
on the beach five miles from Port Ar
thur and sent to a hospital.

Feed the Brute.
"Did you put up many preserves last 

fallT”
"No, I intended to, but there were so 

many new novels to rOad I didn't have 
time."

"My dear, take my advice. You will 
get along much better with your hue- 
band If you give less attention to cur
rent fiction and more to currant

UNPEELINQI

HIs Wife—James, I feel faint I—I 
can’t take a long breajth.

The Brute—Take two short ones.

H Is  O n ly  Complaint.
Senator Beveridge, at a luncheon In 

New York, was talking about the child 
labor problem.

‘ Children are so plucky and so 
cheerful," he said, "we don’t realize 
how horribly overworked they are till 
It’s too late— till their bodies and 
minds are stunted Irretrievably.

‘ 1 was once talking to a tiny errand 
boy at the lielght of the Chrlstmae 
shopping season. He was working, I 
knew, 17 hours a day. As he walked 
sturdily along with a mountain of par
rels piled on bis thin, narrow shoul
ders, i said to him:

" ‘Do you like your Job?’
‘“ Yes, sir,’ he said; ’I like It fine, 

Only— ’
"Here he grinned np at me gayly 

from beneath his load.
" ‘Only I'm afraid I ’m doing an au

tomobile truck out of a Job.' ”

Astonished Husband.
Do Wolfe Hopper tells a good story 

about the doineslic unhappiness of an
other actor. The hero of the Joke was 
a man who had married because the 
woman had much money, although no 
beauty. Naturally, after the wedding 
ceremony and the acquisition of the 
bride’s financial resources, the hus
band was never very attentive to her.

Another member of the company in 
which the couple were appearing was, 
however, far more appreciative of the 
lady’s charms, and proceeded to make 
love to her In an ardent but stealthy 
manner. The grand finale came one 
evening when the actor discovered 
the other man kissing his wife. The 
fond lover stood petrified with fear, 
and expected to be shot down the 
next moment.

No such thing happened. The out
raged husband only lifted his hands 
toward the ceiling with a gesture of 
intense surprise, and exclaimed:

"Ml*rclful heavens! And he didn’t 
even have to !”

W hat Is In a Nam e?
A Chicago man who hardly knew 

one tune from another nnule the mis
take of taking a knowing woman to a 
concert at Orchestra hall. The se
lections were apparently unfamiliar to 
him, bHt -when the “Wedding March” 
of Mendelssohn was being plaj-bd he 
began to evince some Interest.

“That sounds familiar,” he said. "I 
am not strong on these classical 
things, but that’s a good one. What 
is It?”

“ That,” gravely replied the womm, 
"Is the ‘Malden’s Prayer.’ ”

Those Paroled Ones.
No. 67,840 (just paroled)— W’y, Tur

tle, ’ow are you? Wot’s doin’ In d’ 
b iz ?"

His Old Pal — Hullo, Chicken! 
Shake. Wot's in d’ biz? Nothin’ 
much. Dere's a feler invented a 
vault door dat’s five year ahead of d’ 
tinie.s!

No. 76,840—Gee, dafs bad!
The Pal—An’ Skinny Moss has In

vented a Jimmy dat's five years ahead 
of d' new door!

’Tw ixt Satan and the Sea.
Doctor—You are In pretty bad 

shape. You must stop going to those 
cheap restaurants.

Patient—But, doctor, the prices at 
the other places would make me still 
sicker.

CrKFD IN a T «  14 DAYS
TotirdfuKliist will rrflinu money If CA/.O OlOT- 
.MKNT falls to euro any case of ItchlOK, M'*"**. 
illecdlnK or l*roiru<JlmJ inlca In 6 to 14 days. 5Uc.

Some men try to avoid paying as 
they go because they don’t expect to 
come back.

•‘ P in k  E ye” it Ep idem ic  In the Spring. 
Try Murine Eye Remedy for Reliable Relief.

Many a man can’t afford to dress 
well because his wife does.

Lumbago, Rheum atism  and Chilb lains
There is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. The 
very minute it Is rubbed on tUe Im
provement is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to he the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend IL 
Price 25c and 50c per Bottle.

Probably No Exception.
“Jones has Invented an airship." 
“Then it’s bound to be a success.” 
“ Why so?”
“ All hls other schemes have gone

up.

to
They Should.

“ My parents used to threaten 
beat some sense into my head."

“ Those Idle threats that parents 
never carry out should be discouraged 
In every way possible.”

T O  D R IV E  O I T  M A I.A R I.A
A N D  H I T E D  I I ' T H E  S Y S T E M

Take the Old Standard OUOVM'h TASTKLE^.S 
CIIILL TUNK). Yuli know wiml yon are taking. 
The formula Is plainly printed on crery botUn, 
showing It Is tltnply (Julnine and iron In a tasteless 
foriu, and the most effectual form. Yur grown 
people and children. 60 cents.

l O t m e a ,
When shown positive and reliable proof tfiat a certain

remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn’t any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are five letters from southern w’omen which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

LETTHIl FK03I V IR G IN IA .
I  feel it my duty to express my thanks to you and yonrElliston, Va.—'

great medicine. I  was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con
fined ip bed over one third of my time for ten months. I  could not do my 
housework and bad fainting spells so that my hnsband could not leave me 
alone for five minutes at a time.

“  Now 1 owe mv health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s V e «tab le  Compound and 
Blood Purifier. Whenever I  see a suffering woman I  want to tell her what 
these medioinea have done for me and I  w ill always speak a good word for 
them.”—Mrs. R o b e r t  B l a n k e n s r i p , Elliston, Montgomery Co.. Va.

LETTER  FRO>I LO U IS IA N A
New Orleans, La.—“ I  was passing through the Change of L ife and be

fore 1 took Lydia K. I'inkhain's Vegetable Compound I  was troubled with 
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I  would 
get up in tlic morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

“  Since I  have lieen taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I  feel all 
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold.” — Mrs. Qa s t o s  
Blo n d e a u , 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER  FROM FLO R ID A .
Wauchula, Fla.—“  Some time ago I  wrote to you giving you my sjrmp- 

toms, headache, l>ackache, bearing-down, and discomfort in walking, caused 
by female troubles.

“  I  got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham’s Vepretable Compound and a 
package of Sanative Wa.sh and that was all 1 used to make me a well woman.

“ 1 am satisfied that if I had done like a g<K>d many women, and bad 
not taken vour remedies, I  would have been a great sufferer. But I started 
in time with the right medicine and got wclL It  did not cost very much 
either. I  feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use 
your remedies than have a doctor.” — Mrs. M a ttie  H odjjot, Box 406, Wau
chula, Florida.

LETTF.R FROM  W EST V IR G IN IA .
Martlnsburg, W. Va.—“ I  am glad to say that Lydia El. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
“  I  have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when 

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com
pound.” — Mrs. .Mary  A. Uocseruerrt, 712 N. 3rd St., Martlnsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER  FROM  V IR G IN IA .
Newport News, Va.—“About five years ago I  was troubled with such pains 

and blcMiting every month that I  would have to go to bed.
“ A friend told mo to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 

I  soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my 
doctor approved of my taking It.

“  I  w ill be glad if my testlraony w ill help some one who is suffering 
from female weakness.”—Mrs.W. J. Blayton , 1029 Hampton Ave., Newport 
News, Va.

W h y  don ’t you try  th !s“rellable rem edy?

Parlez-Vous F ranca is?
He— Does she” speak E’rench at all? 
She— Well, yes; but only enough to 

make herself unlntelllgable.—Judge.

As a corrective for Indigestion and a regu
lator of the system, no rcnicdy can excel In 
purity and etliclency Uartield Tea.

A sermon Is either 
or a pretext.

based on a text

Sum m ing It Up.
"Was the charity ball a success?”
“Oh, yes. Indeed. They say the 

gowns must have cost a half million 
at least.”

“And how much was raised for 
charity? ”

“Why, nearly $700. Wasn’t that 
fine?”

The man who makes hay when tho 
sun shines doesn’t have to borrow 
hls neighbor’s umbrella when It rains.

Bad luck Is often but another name 
for poor management.

.a  Drop of Blood
Or a little water from the human tyttem when 
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N . Y ., tells the 
story of impoverished blood—nervous exhaustion 
or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are 
made without cost and is only a small part of the 
work of the staff of physiciana and surgeons under 
the direction of Dr. R. V. Pierce giving the best 
medical advice possible without cost to those 
who wish to write and make a full statement of 
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of 
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of 
the blood and nervous force is used when you 
take an alterative and glyceric extract of roots, 
without the use of alcohol, such at

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive juices, re
stores the lost appetite, makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and 
purifies and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and restorative nerve tonic. It makes meu strong in body, active in mind 
and cool in judgment. Get what you ask fori

Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Wtstarn Canada)

800 Bushels from  20 acres
of wheat w as  the threcher't 

return from a L lo rd - 
I mineter farm In the 
season of 19ia Manx 
fields in that as well as 
other districts yield
ed from ZS to U  bu- 
■hcls o f wheat to the 
acre. Other grains in 

I proportion.

LARGE PROFITS
I ara tbns d a r l r a d  
' f r o m  (ha FRE 

M E S T E A D  L A N D
of VVastern C an ad a .

This eicaiirnt showing cans 
prtcM to advance. Lana vain 
should dontilaln two vesrs’ time.

G ra in  g ro w ln g .m lia d  fa rm 
ing , ra t t le  rmuriig an d  d o l 
in g  a re  a ll p rotllab le . T r im  
H om esteads o f  160 acres o re  
to l>e had  In the  very  beet

s

districts: 160 ac re ’p re -em p 
tions a t  SS.OU p e ro c re  w ith 
in  certa in  areas. 8choo lsand  
churches In every  settle 
m ent, c lim ate nnexcclled , 
s o lltn e  richest! wo<mI, w a te r  
an d  b n l i d l n g  m a t e r i a l  
p len tifu l. . •»

For particulars os to location, 
tow settlers' railway rates and dcscrlptlTO lllnstrated pamphlet: 
" lA s t  Best West,” and other In
formation, write to SnpTof Imml- 
Bratinn, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
Canadian QoTomment Agenk

W. H.ROGERS
125 W. Ninth St., KsnsM Citr, Ms.
Please write to the agent nsarest yoe

CAROM and POCKET- 
BILLIA R D  TA BLES

LOWEST PRICKS EASY PAYM ENTS
You cannot afford to experiment with 
untried goods sold by commission agents.
■----------- Catalogues free.------------

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY 
14 West Main Street. DtpL B, OklahsiM Citi. 0U&

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cok>T more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dyt. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other d ve You con 
dye any garment without ripping aparL W rite for free bocklet— How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE ORUb COM PANY, Quincy, IIL

Nothing Hard About That.
"The woman 1 marry,” he said, 

“must be able to blush.” “Oh,” she 
replied, “ I can do that. I blush every 
time I am seen anywhere with 
you.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs. W fnslow ’a Soothing Syrup for Chlldres 
teething, noftens the guuin, reduces iuHamma 
U«m, allays pain, cures wind colic, S6o a  bottla

Usually a man is a poor Judge of 
hls own Importance.

Reduce The Feed B ill— Improve The Anim als
H orses an d  M u le s  do more work; C o w s give more and better Milk and Butter; 
S heep  and  G oats grow better fleeces; H ons la.v more eggs, and a ll a s  well as  
C a ttle  and  H o g lS  take on more flesh and fat, aud develop mure rapidly and keep la 
better health and coadltion when fed on

Cottonseed M eal and Cottonseed Hulls
por Breeding or Nursing Stock, Mares, Cows, Sows or Ewes, it Is espectally

valuable. 6Iucli Iwtter than Hay, fa r  cheaper than Corn.
W rite for free Booklet containing much valuable information to Feeders and Stock 
Raisers to

T H E  B U R E A U  O F  P U B L I C I T Y
Interatgta Cottonsaad Crushars Association 

8fl6 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

You Look Prematurely Old
■•oauseof thOM  usiye srlxzly, sray hairs. Uaa **LA O R IO L I” HAIR O R ltS iN R . R R IO I, Mi.oo, ratall.
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ORDINANCE NO. 132.
An Ordinance in relation to 

Special Frontajie water tax for 
the year 1912.

Be it Ordained hy the Board 
of Trustees of the Town of Ar- 
tesia, New  Mexico;

Section 1 -  That there is here
by levied an annual FrontHjje 
tax tor the year 1912, of f  l.5t) 
per lot for water works pur
poses, to Ih* collectetl as other 
taxes are collecte«l upi*n the 
following lots to-wit:

Low 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. 7, S, in Block 1;
and loll* 1. d, 4, 5. tV 7, 8, 9.10, 11,
12, 13, 14. 15, 10, 17. 18, 19, 20, in 
block 2; lot* 1.2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7.3. 9.
10, I I ,  12, ill block 3; low 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6, 0, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, in block 4; 
and lot* 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 0, 7.8. 9,10. 11,12.
13, 14. 15, 18. 17, 18, 19, 20, m block 
5; low 7 and 8, in Blocx 8; lot* 1. 2,
8. 4, 5, 8, 7, H, iti block 7; lot® 1, 2, 3, 
4. 5. 8. 7. 8. 9, n ,  12, 13, 14. 15. 18,
17, 18. 19. 20. in bl.ick s, lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 5 8. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. in block 9; 
lot. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, s. 9, 10. 11. 12. 
in block 10; lot. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8.
9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 18. 17. 18. 19. 30, 
m block 11; low 7 and 8. in block 12; 
low 7 and 8, in block 13; low 1. 3. 3. 4, 
6, 6, 7. », 9. 10, 11, 13, 13, 14, 15. 16, 17.
18, 19, 30, in block 14. loW 1, 2. 3, 4. 6, 
6. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 13. in block 15, loW 1. 
3, 4, in block 31: low 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, in 
block 33. lot. 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, in 
block 33, low 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10,
11, 13. in block 34: and low 3, 4. 6, 8,
10. 13, 14, in block 2.5. All of .aid low 
.itnated, lying and being in the Orig
inal Town of Arte.ia, Edd\ county, 
New Mexico, a» the same appear on 
the oQicial plat thereof on tile in the 
office of the Probate Clerk and ex- 
officio Recorder within and for .aid 
Eddy county, also lot 1'!. in blwk 3; 
lot 13, in block 4, low 1 and 12, in 
block 7; lot 5, in block 8, low 6, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, in block 13;
low 1. 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, in
block 14, low 1,2,3, 4, in block 17; 
low 5, 6, 7, >, 9, in block is; All the 
above low and block, are situated in 
the Blair Addition to the said Town of 
Arteaia. al.u low 3, 4, 6, 10, 12, in
block 5; low 3, 4, 6,s, 10, 13, 14. 16, IS,
20, 22, 24, in block 6; low 3, 4. 6, H,
10, 13 14, 16, W, 30, 33, 24, in block 7; 
low 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. Is, 30, 33. 
34, in block 8; loW 1, 3 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 13, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, IS, 19, 30,
21, 33. 23. 24, in block 9; low 1, 3, 3, 4,
5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, 19, 30, 21, 23, 33, 34, in block 10; 
low 1. 3. 3. 4. IV. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13.
14, 15, 16. 17. 19. 31. 33. in block 11; 
low 1. 3, 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, s. 51. 10. 11, 13. in 
block 12. All the above loW and 
block, are situated in the Clayton and 
Stegnian Addition to the .aid Town of 
.\rtMia:

Section 2 —That there l» hereby 
levied an annual Frontage tax for the 
year 1913, of three dollar, per lot. for 
water work, purpose., to be collected 
as other taxes are collected upon the 
following low. to-wit:

The west half of the
lot 3.

The west half of the 
lot 3.

The west half of the 
lot 4.

The west half of the 
lot 6.

The west half of the 
lot 7,

The west half of the 
lot 8

The west half of the 
lot 9.

The west half of the 
lot 10.

The west half of the 
lot 11.

The west half of the 
lot 13.

The west half of the 
lot 14.

The west half of the 
lot 15.

The west half of the 
lot 16.

The 
lot 1.

The 
lot 2

The 
lot 3.

The 
lot 4.

The 
lot 6.

The 
lot 7.

The 
lot 8.

The 
lot 9.

The 
lot 10.

The

east half 

east hall 

east half 

east half 

east half 

east half 

east half 

east half 

east half 

east half

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the 

of the

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

north

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of

lot 11.
The east half of the north half of 

lot 13.
The east half o f the north lialf of 

lot 14.
The east half 6f the north half of 

lot 15.
The east half of the north half of 

lot 16.

The west half of 
lot 1.

The west half of 
lot 3.

The west half of 
lot 3.

The west half of 
lot 4.

The west half of 
lot 6.

The west half of 
lot 7.

The west half of 
lot 8.

The west half of 
lot 9.

The west half of 
lot lU.

The west half of 
lot 11.

The west half of 
lot 12.

The west half of 
lot 14.

The west half of 
lot 15.

The west half of 
lot 16.

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south 

the south

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

l\alf of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

half of 

hal' of

1.
1

2.

3.

4.

6.

9.

The eaat half of the south half of lot. 

The eaat haW of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot 

The east half of the south half of lot
7: 10.

The east half of the south half of lot
11.

The east half of the south half of lot
12.

The east half of the south half of lot
14.

The east half of the south half of lot
15.

The east half of the south half of lot
16.

All of the above loW are situated in 
block 16, In the Original Town ot 
Artesia, as the same appear on the 
official plat thereof on file in the o f
fice of the Probate Clerk and exofficio 
Recorder within and for said Eddy 
county, and

The west half of the north half of 
lot 1,

The west half of the north half of 
lot 3,

The west half of the north half of 
lot 3.

The west half o f the north half of 
lot 4.

The west half of the north half of 
lot 6.

The west half of the north half of 
lot 7,

The west half of the uorth half of 
lot 8,

The west half of the north half of 
lot 9,

The west half of the north half of 
lot 10.

The west half of the north half of 
lot 11.

The west half of the north half of 
lot 13,

The west halh of the north half of 
lot 14.

The west half of the north half of 
lot 15,

The west half of the north half of 
lot 10,

The east half of the north half of lot
2,

The east half of the north half of 
lot 3,

The east half of the north half of lot 
4,

I The east half of the north half of lot
,6,
1 The east half of the north half of lot

Onion Sets,
Seed Potatoes

( Irish and Sweet)
Our stock is in, can fill your orders 

' promptly.
Ask us about SWIFT S FERTILIZER.

Rotweil Seed Co. Roswell, N. M.

I

JS^ubscribe for the Artesia A d 
vocate only $1.50 per year. 
.Send it to your friends back 
East.

The east half of the north half of lot

The east half of the north half of lot

The east half of the north half of lot
10,

The east half of the north half of lot
11,

The east half of the north half of lot
12.

The east half of the north half of lot
14,

The east half of the north half of lot
15,

The east half of the north half of lot
16.

All of the last mentioned lots 
are situated in block 17, of said 
Original Town of Artesia;

Also lots 3 and 4, in block 2; 
lots 1, 2, 4, in block 3; lots 1, 2. 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, in block 6; lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, in block 8; lots 3, 4, in 
block 9; lots 2, 3, 4, in block 
12; lots 1, 2, 4, in block 13; lots
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, in block 15; lots 1,
3, in block 18; lots 1 and 3, in 
block 19; A ll of the last men
tioned lots are situated in the 
Blair Addition of the Town of

.Artesia, Eddy county. New  
Mexico, as the same appear
on the official plat thereof on 
tile in the oflice of the Frohate 
Clerk and ex-oflicio Recorder 
within and for said F^ddy
county, also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (5,
in block 13: lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (1,
7, 8, 9,10, II, 12. ill bhH'k 14; 
lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5. (5, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 
12, in block 1.5; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
0, 7, 8, 9, 10 11. 12, in block 1(>; 
lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, in 
block 17; lots 1, 3, 5, H. 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12. in block 18; lots 1, 3,
5, 7. 9, 10, 11, 12, ill block 19; 
lots 1. 2, 3. 4, ■), ♦), in hlcK'k 20;

.All of said lots are situated 
in the Clayton and Stegnian 
Addition to the said town of 
Artesia, also lots 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 
12, in block 21; lots 2, 4, (i, 8,
10, 12. in block 22; lots 2, 4. 0,
8, 10 12, in block 23; lots 2, 4.
0, in block 5; lots: 13, 14, 15,
10, 17. 18. in block 12; lots 7. 8,
9, 10. 11, 12. in block 13; lots 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11. 12, in bltx'k 20; lots
1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 0, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11, 12. in 
block 24; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11 12, in block 25; lots 
I, 2, 3. 4, 5. 0. 7. 8, 9. 11. in 
block 26; lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11. 12, in block 27; lots 
1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 0. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 12, 
in block 28; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in block 30; 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10.
11, 12. in bbxk 31; lots 1, 2. 3.
4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11, 12. in
block 32; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, ill block 33; lots 
1. 2. 3. 4, .5. 6. 7. 8. 9, It). 11_. 12. 
in block 34; lots 1, 2, 3, 4> i), 6,
7, 9, 11, in bliH'k 35; lots
I, 2. 3. 4, .5. 6, 7. 8. 9. 10, 11.
12, in block 3ti; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5,
H, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11. 12. in block 38;
lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10.
II, 12, in block 39; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, .5, 6. 7.-8. 9, 10, 11, 12, in
block 4(.); lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, in block 41; lots
I, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12.
in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (>.
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. in block 43:
lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, (). 7, 8, 9. 10. 
11, 12, in block 44; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12. in
block 4.5; lots 5, 7. 9, 11, in 
block 46; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7,
8, 10, 11, 12, in block 47; lots
I. 2, 3. 4, .5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 12.
in block 48; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in block 49;
lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10,
II, 12, in block .50; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, .5, <5. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in
block .51; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in block .52; lots 
1, 2, 3, 4. .5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10. 11. 12, 
in block .53; All of the last men
tioned lots and blocks are sit
uated in the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to the 
said Town of Artesia; also lots 
3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
in block l;lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 
in block 2; lots 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 
in block 3; lots 2, 4, 6, in block 
4; lots 1, 3, .5, in block 5; lots 1, 
3, .5, 7, 9, 11, in block 6; lots 1,
3, 5, 7, 9, 11, in block 7; lots 3, 
.5, 7, 9, 11, 13, in block 8; lots 2,
4, 6, 8, 10, in block 12; lots 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, in block 13; lots 2, 4, 6, 
8, 10, in block 14; lots 2, 4, 6, 8,
10, in block 15; lots 6, 8, in block 
29; all of the last mentioned lots 
and blocks are situated in the 
Roberts Addition to the Town 
of Artesia; also lots 2, 4, 6, in 
block 9; lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, in 
block 10; lot 2, in block 11; lot 1, 
in block 14; lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9, 11, 
in block L5; lots 1, 3, 5, in block 
16; all of the last mentioned 
lots and blocks are situated in 
the Cbisnm Addition to the 
said town of Artesia; also lots
1, 2. 3. 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, 12,
13, 14, 1.5, 16, in block l;lots 1,
2, 3. 4. .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13,
14, in block 2; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 
6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, L5, 
16, in block 7; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 
6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. L5, 
16, in block 8; lots I, 2, in block 
9 ;io ts l, 2, in block 10; lots 1, 
2. 3. 4. .5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 1,5, 16, in block 11; lots 1,
2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, 13, 
44, 1.5, 16, in block 12; lots 1, 2,

4, .5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 
A. 1.5, 16, in block 13; lots 1, 2,
3, 4, .5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 1.5, 16, in block 14; lots 1, 2, 
in block 1.5; lot 1, in block 16; 
lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9, 11, 13. 1.5, in 
block 17; lots 1, 2, 3, .5, 7, 9, 11, 
13, 15, in block 18; all of the

above mentioned lots and bliK'ks 
are situated in the Forest Hill 
Addition to the said Town of 
Artesia, Eddy county New  
Mexico.

Section 3.--Tliat there is here
by levied an annual F'roiitags 
tax for the year 1912, of $2.2.5, 
per lot for water works pur- 
(loses, to be collected as other 
taxes are collected uiion the 
following lots, to-wit;

Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, in block
.54; lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9, 

lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9, 
lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9, 
lots 1, 3, .5, 7, 9. 
lots

.55; 

.56; 
o i ; 
;58; 
.59; 
60;

11, in block 
11, in block 
11, in block 
11, in block 
11, in block 
11, in block 
mentioned 
situated in

1.3'  .5, 7, 9. 
lots I, 3, r>, 7, 9, 
all of the last 

lots and blocks are 
the Artesia Improvement Com 
patiy Addition to the said 
Town of Artesia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico.

Section 4.— That there is here
by levied an annual Frontage 
tax of $24.00 upon the south 
half of block .5, Forest Hill Ad 
dition to said Town of Artesia 
for water works purposes, to 
be collected as other taxes are 
collected for the year 1912.

Section .5.—That there is 
hereby levied an annual Front
age tax for the year 1912, o  ̂
$12.00, upon the south half of 
block .5, Blair Addition to the 
said Town, of Artesia, for water 
works purposes, to be collected 
as other taxes are collected.

Section 6.— That there is here 
by levied an annual Frontage 
tax for the year 1912, ot $12.(K), 
upon the north half of block .5, 
Blair Addition to the said Town  
of Artesia, for water _ works 
purposes, to be collected as 
other taxes are collected.

Section 7.— That there is here
by levied an annual Frontage 
tax for the year 1912, of $13..50. 
upon block 16, of the Blair A d 
dition to the said Town of 
.Artesia, for water works pur
poses, to be collected as other 
taxes are collected.

Section 8. ■ -That there is here
by levied an annual Frontage 
tax for the year 1912, of $3.00, 
upon a lot or parcel of land sit
uated in the north half of block
2.5, in the Original town of 
Artesia, froiitiilg on Rose 
Lawn Avenue, and descrilied 
as follows, to-wit: Beginning 
at the northwest corner of Aiid 
block 2.5; thence south .50 feet 
to a point in the west line of 
said block 25; thence east 140 
feet; thence north .50 feet; to 
the north line of said block 2.5; 
thence west 140 feet to the 
place ot beginning, also a lot 
or parcel of land situated in 
the nurtb half of block 25, in 
the Original Town of Artesia, 
fronting on Rose Lawn Avenue, 
and described as follows, to-w’it: 
Beginning at the southwest 
corner of the north half of said 
block 2.5; thence east 140 feet 
to a point in the south line of 
the north half of said block 2.5; 
thence north .50 feet; thence 
west 140 feet to the west line 
of said block 2.5; thence south 
.50 feet to the place of beginn
ing. -

Section 9.—That there is here
by levied an annual Frontage 
tax for the j’ear 1912, of $il.00 
per lot for water works pur
poses, to be collected as other 
taxes are collected upon the 
following lots, to-wit:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, in block 1; lots 1. 2, 3, 
4, .5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14,
1.5. 16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 
24, in block 2; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 
6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in block 3; 
lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, in block 4; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 
.5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 1.5, 16, 
17, 18, 19. 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, in 
block .5; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, in block 6; all of said last 
mentioned lots and blocks are 
situated in the Tyler Addition 
to the said Town of Artesia, 
Eddy county, N ew  Mexico, as 
the same appear on the official 
plat thereof on file in the office 
of the Probate Clerk and ex- 
officio Recorder within and for 
said Eddy county.

Section 10.— That the county 
tax collector of the County of 
Eddy, State of New  Mexico, is

\

hereby authorized and em
powered to collect the foregoing 
taxes mentioned in Sections 
1, 2, 3. 4 .5, 6. 7, 8. 9, of this 
ordinance as by Statute in such 
cases made and provided.

Section 11.— This Ordiance 
shall have been published one 
week prior to its passage, in 
the Artesia Advocate, a weekly 
tiewspapi;r of general circula
tion, published in the town of 
Artesia, New  Mexico, there 
being no daily newspaper pub
lished in said town, and shall 
be published twice in said 
newspaper after its passage, 
and shall have full force and 
effect from and after said last 
publication.
Passed and approved March 
28tb, 1912.

E. C. H ig g in s ,
Chairman of the Board of 

Trustees of the town of Artesia, 
New  Mexico.

.Attest:
N o n  a . W a l d e n ,

Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  H .  J A O K S O N ,
A t t o k n k y  a t  L a w ,

A n d  N o t a r y  P u b l ic .
Office apstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

S. E. FERREE 
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public.

A r t m i a , - - N e w  M ex ico

With Artesia Land Co.

Robertson & Atwood
ATTORNEYS AT L a W  

Suite 1, Sipple Building, 

ARTESIA , NEW MEXICO.

C. U. McCRARY,
A t t o r n e y  a t  La w ,

Will practice in all courts. Collec
tions carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

M .  M .  I N M A N ,  M .  D .
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  a U / tO m O N

Office Corner Rose Lawn and Main St 

Res. Phone 133 Office Phone 166

T. B .  L A R R A B E E
O S T e O P A T H l C  P H Y S I C I A N

Calls promptly attended day or night 
Office Gilbert & Collins Building 

Office phone 76 Res. phone 1S4

/. V. W H I T E S I D E
AUCTtOREER

Sales conducted on farm property, 
stock, implements and househoia 
goods. Dates arranged on short no* 
tice. 3 miles north of Artesia. Phone

Davis & Robinson
Attorneys-at-Law  

Notary in office. In Reed Bldg

Artesia, N ew  Mexico.

D R .  J .  J .  C L A R K E  
DENTIST

Gilbert & Collins Building. 

Phones: Res. 81. Office 118.

Railroad Tine Table,
114 Kansas City and Chicago E x 

press, North bound leayes at 6:39 a. 
m.

117 Pecos Valley Express, Sooth 
bound, leaves at 4:42 p. m.

87 North bound local, leaves at 
11:16 a.m .

87 South bound local, leaves at 1:47 
p. m.

Our job work is plain and 
neat. Try us.


